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ABSTRACT
Five species of the billfish family Istiophoridae (Istiophorus
platypterus (Shaw and Nodder), Makaira indica (Cuvier),
M. nigricans Lacepede, M purdyi Fierstine, Tetrapturus
albidus Poey) were identified from approximately 500 separate
bones collected in the Yorktown Formation (early Pliocene) at Lee
Creek Mine, North Carolina. This is the only record of M purdyi,
the first fossil record of the genus Tetrapturus (specifically T.
albidus), the second fossil record of 1. platypterus and M.
indica, and the first record of1. platypterus, M. indica, M. nig
ricans, and T. albidus from fossil deposits bordering the Atlantic
Ocean.
Identification was accomplished by converting length and width
measurements of individual fossil elements to ratios (proportions),
treating them as variables, and comparing them to ratios computed
from a large series of bones from extant istiophorid species. Ratios
of a fossil specimen that fell outside the range of ratios computed
for extant species, or that were equivocal as to genus or species,
were identified as one of the following: Istiophoridae, genus and
species indeterminate; Istiophorus cf. 1. platypterus; Makaira
cf. M. indica; M. cf. M nigricans; M purdyi; cf. Makaira sp.;
or Tetrapturus cf. T. albidus. Fifty-three percent of the fossil
elements were identified as Istiophoridae, genus and species inde
terminate, or as M. nigricans.
Significant differences (P<0.05) exist between the predentary,
rostrum, scapula, and vertebrae 1 and 23 of extant Makaira nig
ricans and M nigricans from Lee Creek Mine. Features at the
extremely significant level (P<O.OO 1) are predentaries that are
deeper and rounder, rostra that have rounder cross sections and
more ventrally placed nutrient canals, and first vertebrae that have
a narrower transverse diameter anteriorly.
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A review of the natural history and zoogeography of the extant
Istiophoridae was used to draw inferences about Lee Creek bill
fish. The presence of Makaira indica at Lee Creek Mine suggests
that the Panama seaway may have been a migration route for bill
fish during the early Pliocene. The concentration of billfish at the
mine supports the contention that the Yorktown Formation repre
sents a tropical to warm temperate (21 0-28 0 C) oceanic environ
ment that was deposited at depths greater than 100 m. Using the
width of the rostrum as an estimate of body
M. nigricans at
Lee Creek Mine probably had a sex ratio of a nonspawning popu
lation; therefore, I hypothesize that by Yorktown time M. nigri
cans had already established the present pattern of migrating
northward in the western North Atlantic Ocean during the summer
to feed after spawning in more southern waters.
The fossil history of billfish relevant to the Lee Creek Mine
fauna is reviewed and in some cases specimens are reidentified.
The family Istiophoridae has a fossil history from the middle
Miocene to recent, with the qualification that "Istiophorus" soli
dus (Van Beneden) (late Eocene, Ghent, Belgium) may be an istio
phorid. Makaira belgicus (Leriche) (middle Miocene, Anvers,
Belgium), 1. cf. I. platypterus (late Miocene, Eastover Forma
tion, Virginia, United States), and Tetrapturus albidus (early
Pliocene, Yorktown Formation, North Carolina, United States) are
the oldest known species within their respective genera.

Introduction
Lee Creek Mine, located near Aurora, Beaufort County, east
ern North Carolina, is a large phosphate deposit mined by Tex
asgulf, Inc. The Yorktown Formation (early Pliocene) at the
mine has yielded the world's largest collection of fossils of the
family Istiophoridae (billfish). Billfish are usually found as
partial remains of one or two individuals at anyone site (nu
merous references in Fierstine, 1990, and Schultz, 1987), but at
Lee Creek Mine approximately 500 separate bones have been
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collected (mostly segments of rostra and vertebral centra).
Based on past studies, the fragmentary nature of Lee Creek
specimens would be expected to contribute little to our knowl
edge of extant billfish. Recently, however, Fierstine and Voigt
(1996) examined intra- and interspecific variation in recent
billfish skeletons and demonstrated that adult billfish could be
identified using rostral characters alone. They suggested that
their technique of identification could be applied to partial ros
tra, whether fossil or recent. Herein I employ methods de
scribed in their paper to establish the presence of four species
of extant billfish among the skeletal elements at Lee Creek
Mine and to relate these data to the natural history and zooge
ography ofliving billfish species.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-Without the contributions of many
visionary amateurs, especially Peter Harmatuk and Becky and
Frank Hyne, who donated fossil specimens to the National
Museum of Natural History (NMNH; containing collections
of the former United States National Museum (USNM»,
Smithsonian Institution, there would have been few speci
mens to study. R. Bisbee and family were gracious hosts dur
ing the 1995 Bisbee Black and Blue Marlin Tournament,
Cabo San Lucas, Baja California Sur, Mexico. Special thanks
are extended to the following individuals for allowing exami
nation of specimens in their custody: B. Brown (American
Museum of Natural History), D. Catania (California Academy
of Sciences), R. Feeney (Los Angeles County Museum of
Natural History), S. Jewett (NMNH), M. McGrouther (Aus
tralian Museum, Sydney), R. Purdy (NMNH), R. Rosenblatt
(Scripps Institute of Oceanography, University of California,
San Diego), V. Schneider (North Carolina State Museum),
and J.D. Stewart (Los Angeles County Museum of Natural
History). R.E. Weems (United States Geological Survey, Re
ston, Virginia) and L.W. Ward (Virginia Museum of Natural
History, Martinsville) provided valuable information on the
collection site of 1stiophorus calvertensis Berry (=1. cf. 1.
platypterus). R. Purdy led me on an informative field trip to
Lee Creek Mine and was exceedingly helpful in sending me
specimens and references and in keeping me informed on var
ious aspects of the Lee Creek Mine project. M. Gottfried
(Michigan State University Museum), J.D. Stewart (Los An
geles County Museum of Natural History), and D. Tyler
(Smithsonian Institution Press) made valuable suggestions on
an earlier version of the manuscript. L.G. Barnes (Los Ange
les County Museum of Natural History) reviewed part of the
paleogeographic section and brought Metaxytherium arcto
dites Aranda-Manteca, Domning, and Barnes to my attention.
Finally, A. Fierstine deserves special recognition for her as
sistance and encouragement throughout this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Following Fierstine and Voigt (1996), I use the scientific and
common names of Robins et al. (1991) for recent species of
fish, the institutional abbreviations of Leviton et a1. (1985), and

a combination of the osteological terminology of Davie (1990),
Gregory (1933), Gregory and Conrad (1937), Jollie (1986),
Rojo (1991), and Schultz (1987). Linear measurements of
bones or structures were made to the nearest 0.5 mm with dial
calipers or metric rule.
LEE CREEK MINE SPECIMENS.-Billfish fossils were collect
ed primarily by amateurs over the past 20 years from the
weathered surface of spoil windrows from zones 1 and 2
(Yorktown Formation), a by-product of dredging operations.
Gibson (1983) concluded that both zones were deposited in
early Pliocene time, and Hazel (1983 :97) dated both zones at
4.4-5.0 Ma based on planktonic foraminifers and radiometric
dating of a stratigraphically equivalent site. Zone 1 contains
sediments of open marine, inner- to middle-shelf environments
that were deposited at depths of 80 to 100 m, and zone 2 con
tains sediments of regressive, marginal marine environments
that accumulated at 30 m or less (Gibson, 1983).
Approximately 500 individual elements were examined, in
cluding 183 vertebrae (mostly centra), 97 rostral fragments, 51
predentaries, 30 scapulae, 28 quadrates, 26 first pectoral rays,
21 maxillaries, 18 articulars, 17 dentaries, 13 parasphenoids,
six epurals, four pterygiophores, two median-fin spines, and
one vomer. The material is housed at NCSM and NMNH.
RECENT COMPARATIVE SPECIMENS.-Whole and partial
skeletons were examined. The number of specimens studied,
their size range (length from lower jaw to fork of caudal fin,
in mm), and the general collecting locality for each species are
as follows. Sailfish, 1stiophorus platypterus (Shaw and Nod
der): 29 (1437-1830) western Atlantic Ocean, 16
(1770-2175) eastern Pacific Ocean, 5 (1365-2025) off eastern
Australia; black marlin, Makair a indica (Cuvier): 3
(2457-3054) eastern Pacific Ocean, 8 (1325-2120) off eastern
Australia; blue marlin, Makaira nigricans Lacepede: 41
(1727-3283) central Pacific Ocean, 1 (3280) Indian Ocean, 11
(2210-2432) western Atlantic Ocean, 1 (size and locality un
known); white marlin, Tetrapturus albidus Poey: 21
(1530-1765) western Atlantic Ocean; shortbill spearfish, Tet
rapturus angustirostris Tanaka: 5 (1486-1619) central Pacific
Ocean; striped marlin, Tetrapturus audax Philippi: 11
(1924-2463) eastern Pacific Ocean, 1 (2500) off eastern Aus
tralia, 2 (2420-2650) off New Zealand, 1 (1990) Indian
Ocean, 1 (size and locality unknown); Mediterranean
spearfish, Tetrapturus be/one Rafinesque: 1 (size unknown)
Mediterranean Sea; longbill spearfish, Tetrapturus pfluegeri
Robins and de Sylva: 3 (1690-1740) western Atlantic Ocean.
The material is housed at the following institutions: AMNH,
AMS, CAS, GMBL, LACM, NCSM, UF, and NMNH.
FOSSIL COMPARATIVE SPECIMENS.-The museum number,
osteological material, geological age, and locality are given in
the text for each relevant, non-Lee Creek Mine fossil speci
men. The material is housed at The Natural History Museum,
London (which houses collections of the former British Muse
um (Natural History) (BMNH», IRSNB, LACM, MNHNP,
UCMP, and NMNH (collections are cataloged under USNM
numbers).
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CHARACTERS

DENTARY (Figure 2a).-Two characters are in the region of
the interdentary joint: depth from the anteriormost denticles
perpendicular to the ventral margin of the dentary (not to the
distalmost margin of the dentary, which often has a projection)
(DAD); and length of the interdentary joint from the mandibu
lar foramen to the anteriormost denticles (DJL).
FIRST PECTORAL-FIN R..t\ Y (Figure 2e).-Two characters oc
cur on the surface of the first pectoral-fin ray that articulates
with the scapula: greatest width from the outer margin of the
flange to the outer margin of the ray (FW); and width of FW
that crosses the scapular facet (FA W).
MAXILLA (Figures Ie/. 3a,c).--·Five characters occur in the
"triangular region" that articulates with the nasal, premaxilla,

The characters and their definitions for each bone or struc
ture are as follows.
ARTICULAR (Figure la,b).--Five characters occur in the re
gion of the socket (main jaw joint) for articulation with the
quadrate bone: length from the anterior margin of the socket to
the posterior edge of the articular (ASM); length of the socket
from its anterior to its posterior margin (AL); length from the
apex of the socket to the posterior margin of the socket (AAL);
width of the socket region from the medial process to the outer
margin of the socket (ATW); and width of the socket proper
(AW).

1;;

FIGURE J.--Bones of a generalized istiophorid: a.
left articular, lateral view of posterior region; b, left
articular, dorsal view of joint with quadrate; c. left
quadrate, lateral view; d. left quadrate, ventral view
of joint with articular; e, left maxilla, lateral view of
triangular region;! left maxilla, dorsal view of trian
gular region. Abbreviations: cone condyle, fv efacet
for articulation with vomer, i pr e internal process, m
pr vrnaxil Iary process, Q-A=socket of quadrate
articular joint, sn e symplectic notch, tr=triangular
region of maxilla. See "Characters" for definition of
other abbreviations,
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ray, proximal view emphasizing articular facet for scap
ula. Abbreviation: mfernandibular foramen. See "Charac

b

DAD

FIGuRE 2.-·80nes of a generalized istiophorid: a, left
dentary, medial view of inrerdentary joint; b. predentary,

left lateral view; c. predentary,dorsal view; d. left pecto
ral girdle, lateral view emphasizing articular surface for
first pectoral-fin ray of scapula; e. left first pectoral-fin
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prenasal, and vomer bones: length of the "triangle" (ML);
height of the triangle (MH); width from lateral surface of the
triangle to the medial margin of the facet for articulation with
the vomer (MW); and height (MVH) and width of the facet
(MVW) for the vomer.
Although the maxilla in whole specimens is an elongate bone
with an anterornedially projecting internal process and a poste
rolaterally projecting maxillary process, only the triangular re
gion was preserved in Lee Creek specimens.
PARASPHENOID (Figure 5a,b).-Four characters are in the
central region: distance between the left carotid foramen and
the orbital margin of the left dorsal wing (PAF); width between
the carotid foramina (PAFW); depth between the ventral mar
gin of the parasphenoid and the notch posterior to the basisphe
noid process (PAD); and narrowest width of the anterior pro
cess (PAW).
PREDENTARY (Figure 2b.c).-Three characters were mea
<llonrrthf' ventral midline (PL); width across the

e

widest expanse of the denticulated surface (PW); and depth
perpendicular to the long axis from the widest expanse of the
denticulated surface to the ventral surface of the bone (PO).
The posterior extensions of the predentary usually form wing
like processes that are wider than PW, but because the exten
sions often are missing in the fossils and broken in the recent
specimens, this measurement was omitted.
QUADRATE (Figure lc.d).-Five characters were measured:
greatest height from the condyle for articulation with the artic
ular to the tip of the dorsal process (QB); height from the
condyle to the notch for the symplectic bone (QHS); greatest
width (medial to lateral) in the region of the condyle (QA W);
width of the condyle (QMW); and length of the condyle
(QML).
ROSTRUM (Figures 3, 4).·-Rostra were measured according
to the methods of Fierstine and Voigt (1996). Two regions
were emphasized in recent specimens: O.5L, or one-half the
distance between the distal tip and the orbital margin of the Iat
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FIGURE 3.-A generalized istiophorid rostrum (modi
fied from Fierstine and Voigt, 1996): a. left lateral
view; b. dorsal view; c, ventral view. Abbreviations:
DE=dermethmoid bone, i pr=internal process, m
pr=maxillary process, ORB orbital region,
PS=parasphenoid bone, tr=triangular region of max
illa. See "Characters" for definition of other abbrevia
tions.
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c
eral ethmoid bone, and O.25L, or one-fourth the distance be
tween the distal tip and the orbital margin of the lateral ethmoid
bone. Characters studied (Figures 3, 4) in each region (O.5L
and O.25L, respectively) were depth (Dl, D2) and width (WI,
W2) of the rostrum, height (HI, H2) of the left nutrient canal
(as seen in cross section), and distance (DDl, 002) of the nu
trient canal from the dorsal surface (as seen in cross section),
Characters studied without reference to region were distribu
tion of denticles on the dorsal surface of the rostrum measured
from the distal tip (DZ), length from the distal tip of the ros

trum to the distal extremity of the prenasal bone (P), presence
or absence of denticles on the prenasal bone, and length from
tip to where the fused premaxillaries divide (VSPM) into sepa
rate bones.
In Lee Creek Mine specimens, the exact position of O.5L or
O.25L was unknown, and cross sections were studied at the
broken end(s). No transverse cuts were made. Using the tech
nique of Fierstine and Crimmen (1996), a cross section was
estimated to be at O.5L if the prenasal bone was large and to
be at O.25L if the prenasal bone was tiny or absent. Characters
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studied in each estimated region were identical to those stud
ied in recent species.
SCAPULA (Figure 2d).-Three characters occur on the sur
face that articulates with the first pectoral-fin ray: length from
the flange to the dorsal margin (SL); greatest width (SaW);
and narrowest width (SNW). The articular surface also was
judged to be "flat" or "curved."
VERTEBRAE (Figures Sc-f, 6).-All members of the Istio
phoridae have 24 vertebrae, with the genera lstiophorus and
Tetrapturus having 12 precaudals and 12 caudals and the genus
Makaira having II precaudals and 13 caudals (Nakamura,
1983, 1985). Most vertebral remains from Lee Creek Mine are
incomplete, consisting only of centra without processes. Each
vertebra's general position in the vertebral column (e.g., anteri
or precaudal or anterior caudal) usually can be determined, but
not its specific position (e.g., first caudal). In contrast, the first,
twenty-second, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth (hypural) ver
tebrae are distinctive enough to be identified consistently
among the fossil vertebrae and, therefore, were chosen for de
tailed examination.
Eight characters occur on the first, twenty-second, and
twenty-third vertebrae (Figure 5c-f): length from the anteri
or edge to the posterior edge of the centrum (CL); length from
the anterior edge of the centrum to the anterior margin of the
spinal foramen (AS); length from the posterior edge of the
centrum to the posterior margin of the spinal foramen (PS);
lateral diameter ofthe anterior surface of the centrum (LAD);
dorsoventral diameter of the anterior surface of the centrum
(VAD); lateral diameter of the posterior surface of the cen
trum (LPD); dorsoventral diameter of the posterior surface of
the centrum (VPD); and narrowest width of the centrum as
seen from the ventral surface (NW). An additional measure
ment was made of the greatest width across the articular sur
faces for the exoccipital bones (ASW) on the first vertebra
(Figure 5f).
Five characters occur on the hypural (Figure 6): length from
the anterior edge of the centrum to the hypural notch (HL); dor
soventral diameter of the anterior surface of the centrum
(HDD); length from the dorsal tip of the hypural plate to the
ventral tip (HH); greatest width across the hypurapophyses
(HW); and length of the hypural notch (HNL).
DATA ANALYSIS
SPECIES IDENTIFICATION AND COMPARISON.-This paper
basically builds on methods developed by Fierstine and Voigt
(1996) for identifying recent billfish using rostral characters. I
believe ratios (proportions) help reduce size effects and facili
tate identification of isolated bones or bone fragments; thus, ra
tios were used as variables rather than direct measurements.
Ratios were usually formed by dividing a shorter measurement
(e.g., width) by a longer measurement (e.g., length). For exam
ple, for the predentary bone (Figure 2b,c), width (PW) was di
vided by length (PL) to obtain the ratio PW/PL, depth (PD)
was divided by length (PL) to obtain PD/PL, and depth (PD)
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FIGURE 4.-A generalized istiophorid rostrum (modified from Fierstine and
Voigt, 1996): a. cross section at one-half bill length (O.5L); b. cross section at
one-fourth bill length (O.25L). See "Characters" for definition of abbreviations.

was divided by width (PW) to obtain PD/PW. A table of ob
served ranges for each ratio was constructed for each recent
species (Tables 1, 2).
Each Lee Creek Mine specimen was measured, the measure
ments were converted to ratios (Tables 3, 4), and the ratios
were compared to the observed ranges of recent species (see
Table 5 for examples using selected predentary bones). If a ra
tio fell within the range of the recent species, then it was so
scored. If a specimen had more scores of one species than an
other, it was identified as belonging to that species. A specimen
was identified only to genus if its score overlapped two or more
species of the same genus; it was identified to family if its
score overlapped two or more genera. If some ratios fell out
side the observed ranges for recent species, the specimen was
identified as a variant of a known recent (e.g., cf Makaira sp.)
or fossil taxon.
Where possible, measurements of non-Lee Creek Mine fossil
specimens were converted to ratios (Table 6) and were com
pared with both Lee Creek and recent specimens.
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FIGURE 5.-Bones of a generalized istiophorid: a, parasphenoid, left lateral view of posterior region; b, parasphe
noid, ventral view of posterior region; c, twenty-second vertebra, left lateral view; d, twenty-second vertebra,
anterior view; e, twenty-second vertebra, dorsal view;/. first vertebra, anterior view. Abbreviations: a pr e anterior
process, b pre basisphenoid process, cfe carotid foramen, Iw=lateral wing, p pr eposterior process, sfe-spinal
foramen. See "Characters" for definition of other abbreviations.

STATISTICAL METHODOLOGY,-As described above, sim
ple descriptive statistics were used to identify fossil speci
mens, that is, each ratio from a Lee Creek Mine specimen was
compared to the range of values for that ratio in all recent is
tiophorid species (Tables 1,2). After the identifications were

finalized, the unpaired r-test (Welch's modification, InStat®
statistical software (GraphPad Software, 1993» was used to
compare variables (ratios) of Makaira nigricans from Lee
Creek Mine to those of recent M nigricans (Table 7) and M
indica (Table 8), Other species from Lee Creek Mine were
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FIGURE 6.--Hypural of a generalized istiophorid: a. left lateral view; h. ante
rior view. See "Characters" for definition of abbreviations.

not included in the statistical analysis because of their small
sample sizes.
Systematic Paleontology
Class ACTINOPTERYGII sensu Nelson, 1994
Division TELEOSTEI sensu Nelson, 1994
Order PERCIFORMES sensu Johnson and Patterson, 1993
Suborder SCOMBROIDEI sensu Carpenter et al., 1995
Family ISTIOPHORIDAE sensu Robins and de Sylva, 1960,
genus and species indeterminate
PLA rES I a-k, 2a j. 3d-h

MATERIAL.-14 articulars (NCSM 5576; USNM 284817,
284888,290195,291204,475433,481894,481902,481913,
481917,488016,488062,488099,488113); 8 dentaries (NC
SM 2126; USNM 381941, 475394,475417,476373,481980,
488025,488084); 26 first pectoral-fin rays (NCSM 5297;
USNM 284901,284918,284919,290147-290149,290202,
475435,475436,481904-481907,488026,488028,
488030-488032,488041,488053,488054,488061,488083,2
USNM uncataloged); 5 maxillae (USNM 475425, 481983,
481989,488038,488039); 1 parasphenoid (USNM 284815);
26 predentaries (USNM 286961, 286966, 286967, 286970,
286977,475398,475403,475404,475412-475414,481952,
481953,481955-481958,481960,481961,481964-481966,
488010,488012,488013,488015); 17 quadrates (NCSM 6966,
7901,8324; USNM475426, 475427, 475429-475432, 481915,
488042,488051,488081,488090,488108,488114,488115);
37 rostra (NCSM 2972, 8657, 11224; USNM 286900, 286947,
286994,286995,475400,475409,475422,476329,476331,
476332,476334,481934,481939,481945,481946,481950,

481951,481970,481975,481978,481984,488017-488019,
488021,488022,488119, 7 USNM uncataloged); 12 scapulae
(NCSM 7902; USNM 290205, 290206, 475428,475434,
481925,481926,488034,488109,488111,2 USNM uncata
loged); 9 vertebra number 1 (NCSM 4914, 6920, 11187;
USNM 286178,488058,488074,488077,488087, 1 USNM
uncataloged); 1 vertebra number 23 (USNM 488094); 11 hy
purals (USNM 282946, 283731, 290542, 290594, 481982,
488091,488092,488103,488105,2 USNM uncataloged).
REMARKS.-Specimens range in size from small to large and
have the morphology of a generalized istiophorid with the ex
ception that some specimens have one or more ratios that lie
outside the range of values measured for extant istiophorids
(Tables 1, 2). Some of these unique specimens are as follows:
articular NCSM 5576 (Plate 1a,b), with an AALIAL ratio
(1.24) indicating an unusual-shaped socket for articulation with
the quadrate; dentary USNM 488084 (Plate lc), a very small
specimen, with a DADIDJL ratio (0.32) indicating a shallow
interdentary joint; first pectoral-fin ray USNM 290202 (Plate
Id), with a FAW/FW ratio (0.80) demonstrating a large articu
lar surface for the scapula; maxilla USNM 475425 (Plate If,g),
with three unique ratios (MVW/MVH=O.66, MVWI
MW=0.37, MVW/MH=0.43) indicating a very small articular
surface for the vomer bone; predentary USNM 481956 (Plate
Ij.k), with two ratios (PW/PL= 1.54, PD/PL= 1.02) indicating
the bone is very short relative to its width and depth, yet it does
not appear abnormally developed; quadrate USNM 481915
(Plate 2a,b), with a QAW/QHS ratio (0.55) indicating a wide
surface for articulation with the articular; 17 rostra having ei
ther one or both ratios DlIWl, D2rw2 with values greater than
0.83, suggesting a rounder cross section; first vertebra USNM
286178, with three ratios (LAD/CL=O.36, LPD/CL=0.36,
LAD/LPD = 1.0) indicating a centrum having a small diameter
for its length.
Parasphenoid bone USNM 284815 (Plate ll1,i) is provision
ally placed here because it has a confusing array of ratios: one
(PAF IP AD) scores only for Tetrapturus albidus and another
(PAD/PAFW) scores only for Makaira nigricans. Several pre
dentaries (e.g., USNM 286961, 481955,481957,481960,
481961) are from large individuals, much larger than any ex
tant lstiophorus platypterus or T. albidus examined. Fifteen of
the quadrates are so fragmentary that only two out of a possible
five ratios can be used for identification. All scapulas have
curved surfaces for articulation with the first pectoral-fin ray.
Some specimens are larger than any scapulas examined of ex
tant l. platypterus and Tetrapturus spp. (e.g., USNM 475428),
whereas others are smaller (e.g., NCSM 7902, Plate 3d).
Nine of the 37 rostra have denticles on the prenasal bone
(Table 3), whereas the remainder either do not have denticles
or the presence or absence of denticles is unknown. Twelve of
the rostra are so poorly preserved that they have only one ratio
that can be used for identification. Rostrum USNM 481946
shares all of its ratios with extant M indica as wen as with one
of the species of extant Tetrapturus. Several rostra (e.g.,
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TABLE I.-Mean (x), observed range, and number of specimens examined (n) for each of 10 rostral variables (ra
tios), and presence (P) or absence (A) of denticles on the prenasal bone for six extant species of the family Istio
phoridae. Abbreviations for ratios are explained in the text and in the legends to figures 3 and 4.

Character
Ratio
OI/WI
HI/DI
001/01
02/W2
H2/02
002/02
D2IVSPM
W2IVSPM
PIVSPM
DZIP
Denticles on
prenasal bone

I. platypterus

M indica

M nigricans

T. albidus

(i)(range) n

(x) (range) n

(x)(range) n

(x) (range) n

.68(58-.78)31
.24(.15-.35)28
.32(.21-.41)28
.64(.55-.75)30
.I8(.1l-.26)28
.38(.28- .46)28
.03(.03-.04)25
.05(.04-.06)24
.58(.45-.83) 17
1.4(.76-2.5) 18

.72(.66-.78) 10
.16(.13-.20) 9
.43(.38-.49) 9
.68(.58-.77)10
.10(.08-.12) 9
.46(.38-.51) 9
.06(.05-.08) 8
.09(.07-.10) 8
.53(.48-.60) 8
.30(.10-.50) 9
(PIA) n
(01l0) 10

.70(.59-.80)41
.14(.07-.20)36
.46(.33-.62)36
.64(.54-.83)41
.12(.06-.21)32
.47(.22-.64)32
.04(.04-.05)35
.07(.05-.08)35
.51(.38-.87}33
.04(0-.I1}37

.62(.56-.66)13
.13(.09-.15) 7
.40(.35-.45) 7
.53(.47-.61)14
.12(.09-.14) 7
.40(.32-.43) 7
.04(.03-.05) 12
.07(.06-.09) 12
.53(.42-.66) II
2.4(1.5-3.3) 9

(PIA) n

(8123) 31

(PIA) n

(PIA) n

(1/36) 37

(9/1) IQ

USNM 286994, 476334, 481939) have a naturally shortened
distal tip (Plate 2c,d). Two specimens have unequal-sized nu
trient canals: USNM 475400 has the right canal more narrow
than the left, and the left canal ofUSNM 475409 (Plate 2h) is
larger in diameter than the right. The left prenasal ofUSNM
476329 extends more distally than the right.
Genus Istiophorus Laeepede, 1801
Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw and Nodder, 1792)
PLATE4a-k

MATERIAL.-2 maxillae (USNM 290198, 488082); 5 rostra
(USNM 286949, 286972, 481967,481968,481973).
REMARKS.-Both maxillae are large and probably come
from specimens of greater body length than any extant Istio
phorus platypterus examined. In fact, maxilla USNM 290198
(Plate 4a,b) is much larger than any maxilla examined for Ma
kaira nigricans. All rostra are small and fit within the body
length expected for l. platypterus. All rostra have three or more
ratios on which to base an identification and have ratios HIIDI
and H21D2 within the range of extant sailfish. Rostrum USNM
481973 (Plate 4e) has asymmetrically sized nutrient canals.
Istiophorus cf. I. platypterus (Shaw and Nodder, 1792)
PLATE

5a-e

MATERIAL.-l rostrum (USNM 286950); 1 hypural (USNM
488093).
REMARKS.-- -Specimens are placed in this taxon because one
or more ratios fall outside the range of values measured for ex
tant istiophorids (Tables I, 2), whereas other ratios fall within
the characteristics of Istiophorus platypterus. Rostrum USNM
286950 (Plate 5c) has a H21D2 ratio (0.27) greater than any ex
tant I. platypterus examined (Table 1).

T. angustirostris
(x) (range) n
64(.57-.70)3

.61(.58-.64) 3
.11(.07-.14)2
.63(.62-.63)2
.15(.13-.19)3
.24(.20-.30)3
.39(.30-.45)3
0(0)3
(PIA) n
(0/3) 3

T. audax

T. pfluegeri

(x) (range) n

(i) (range) n

.68(.59-.80)13
.14(.10-.17) 8
.11 (.08-.14) 7
.61(.52-.67) 13
.12(.09-.14) 8
.46(.41-.55) 8
.04(.03-05) 12
.06(.05-.08) 12
.48(.38-.57)12
.93(.30-2.0) 9

.62(.59-64)2

.65(.65)2
-(.15)1
.49(.48-.50)2
.05(.05-.06)2
.08(.07-.09)2
.55(.55-.56)2
0(0)2

(PIA) n

(PIA) n

(218) 10

(0/2) 2

Genus Makaira Lacepede, 1802
Makalr« indica (Cuvier, 1832)
PLATE

5f-k

MATERIAL.--4 predentaries (USNM 475399, 475411,
488009,488014); 2 scapulas (USNM481927, 488112).
REMARKS.-The predentaries (Plate 5h-k) are distinguished
by having PD/PL ratios that only encompass Makaira indica
and M nigricans and by having PDIPW ratios that fall outside
the observed range for M nigricans (>0.61) but within the
range of other istiophorids. Both scapulas have a narrow, flat
articular surface for the first pectoral-fin ray (Plate 5j.g). A nar
row width with a flat articular surface is characteristic of M in
dica (Wapenaar and Talbot, 1964) (SNW/SL, Table 2).
Makaira cf. M. indica (Cuvier, 1832)
PLATE 5/

MATERIAL.-l scapula (USNM 488100).
REMARKs.-Scapula USNM 488100 (Plate 51) has a narrow,
curved surface for articulation with the first pectoral-fin ray.
Makaira nigricans Lacepede, 1802
Pl.ATES

Sa-m. Ta-m

MATERIAL.--4 dentaries (NCSM 2124, 2125; USNM
475396,475423); 8 parasphenoids (NCSM 5159, 11248;
USNM 2855370, 421526, 481990, 488047, 488048,488050);
13 predentaries (USNM 25741,291066,291114,475415,
481935-481938,481954,481959,481962,481963,488011);
38 rostra (NCSM 2129; USNM 286973, 286986, 286996,
290614,297407,475397,475401,475405,475406,475408,
475410,475419-475421,476330,476333,481941-481943,
481947-481949,481971,481972,481976,481977,488020,
488023, 488024, 8 USNM uncataloged); 5 scapulae (USNM
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TABLE 2.-Mean (i), observed range, and number of bones examined (n) for variables (ratios) on 12 bones of
eight extant species of the family Istiophoridae. Abbreviations for ratios are explained in the text and in the leg
ends to figures 1, 2, and 5.

Ratio
Articular
ALiASM
AW/AL

AALiAL
ATW/AL
AW/ATW

Dentary
DADIDJL
First pectoral-fin ray
(dorsal segment)
FAW/FW
Maxilla
MW/ML
MH/ML
MVW/MVH
MVW/ML
MVW/MW
MVW/MH

u. indica

I.

n

(.t) (range) n

.70(.59-.80)22
.74(.53.94)22
.74(.59-.92)22
1.1(.91-1.4)21
.67(.54-.78)26

.90(.85-.94)2
.70(.69-.70)2
.59(.59-.60)2
.94(.94-.95)2
.74(.74-.74)2

.44(.33-.55) 15

.65(.55-.71)17

(x) (range)

M nigricans
(i) (range)

n

.80(.66-.93)23
.84(.68-1.1)23
.68(.47-.91)23
1.2(.98-1.6)22
.71 (.55-.78)22

T.

T albidus
(x) (range) n

(.f) (range) n

T. audax

T. be/one

(x) (range) n

(i) (range) n

T.
(x) (range) n

.71(.58-.91)15
.91(.65-1.3)15
.70(.54-.97) 15
1.3(.96-1.9) 15
71(.57-.86) 15

.78(.68-.88) 9
.71(.58-.85) 9
.66(.55-.79) 9
1.1(.87-1.3) 9
.63(.58-.70)10

-(.81 )1
-(.89)1
-(.29)1
-(1.1) 1
-(.81)1

-(.86)1

.76(.55-.89)12 .53(.47-.60) 10

.56(.39-.74) 7

.26(.22-.30)2

.27(.18-.37)8

.65(.51-.72)20 .66(.61-.72) 14

.39(.25-.57) 14
.33(.26-.47) 14
1.4(.95-2.4) 9
.22(.17-.36) 9
.55(,48-.63) 9
.64(.59-.75) 9

-(.62)1

.62(.58-.67) 4

-(.72)1

-(.65)1

.64(.60-.70) 5
.43(.38-.49) 14
1.2( 1.11.3) 3
.36(.35-.37) 3
.56(.53-.60) 3
.90(.81-.96) 3

.47(.44-.51) 8
.38(.34-.45) 10
1.2(.80-1.8) 3
.20(.18-.24) 3
.44(,40-,48) 3
.54(.50-.58) 3

.47(.45-.49)
.37(.36-.37)
1.2(.96·1.5)
.28(.25-.3 1)
.60(.51-.69)
.77(.68-.85)

2
2
2
2
2
2

.24(.23-.24)2
.33(.31-.34)2

.41(.32-.52)
.64(.57-.73)
.63(.55-.79)
.84(.67-1.0)
.77(.62-.97)

.51(.45-.60)
.60(.47-.83)
.86(.73.98)
.53(.41-.73)
1.7(1.0-2.1)

.68(.63-.72)
.62(.57-.68)
1.1(1.1-1.1)
.58(.47-.68}
2.0(1.6-2.4)

2
2
2
2
2

-(.63)1
-(.49)1
·(1.3)1
-(.89) I
-(1.5) 1

Parasphenoid
PAF/PAFW
PAFIPAD
PAD/PAFW
PAW/PAFW
PAD/PAW
Predentary
PW/PL
PD/PL
PDIPW
Quadrate
QAW/QH
QMW/QAW
QAW/QHS

QMW/QHS
QMW/QML
Scapula
SGW/SL
SNW/SL
SNW/SGW

.58(.39-.67)
.55(.47-.67)
1.1(.74-1.4)
.70(.62-.86)
1.6(1.2-2.2)

9
9
9
9
9

.50(.23-.63)21
.27(.20-.37)21
.56(.48-1.0)21
.17(.15-.20)11
.68(.58-.81)11
.29(.24-.39) 11
.19(.17-.23)11
.73(.62-.80) 11

-(.32) I
-(.54) 1
-(.59)1
-(.85)1
-(.70)1

8
8
8
8
8

9
9
9
9
9

.70(.63-.81)5

.65(.45-1.1)23 .41(.34-.57) 15 .60(.54-.69)4
.36(.26-.58)23 .24(.20-.33) 15 .59(,52-,69)4
.56(.48-.61)23 .59(.53-.65) 15 .99(.97-1.0)4

.42(.33-.51) 13
.26(.22-.30) 13
.60(.53-.72) 13

.29(.28-.31)2
.85(.83-.88)2
.44(.44-.45)2
.38(.38-.38)2
1.1(1.1-1.1)2

.23(.19-.27)22
.77(.57-.92)22
.36(.30-.43)21
.27(.22-.35)21
.86(.63-1.0)22

.21(.20-.22)
.71(.67-.77)
.38(.37-.39)
.28(.27-.28)
.79(.65-1.0)

.54(.48-.62)5
.38(.30-041)5

.21(.18-.24)17
.73(.48-.88)18
.35(.30-.40) 18
.25(.19-.30) 18
.83(.53-1.0) 18

-(.16)1
-(.65)1

··(.56) 1

4
4
2
2
4

.67(.55-.81) 13 .44(.36-.53)8
.44(.30-.53) 13 .16(.11-.19)8
.65(.53 -r-, 78) 13 .36(.26-.47)8

.58(.51-.76)20 .64(.54-.72) 13 .70(.68-.71)2
.35(.22-.51 )20 .42(.30-.55) 13 .60(.53-.68)2
.60(.37-1.0)20 .67(.50-.84) 13 .87(.74-1.0)2

.61(.53-.69) 7
.46(.40-.52) 10
.82(.61-1.0) 9
.62(.50 -r-, 78) 9
.68(.60-.77) 9
.77(.62-.91) 10
1.I (.88- 1.3) 9
.78(.72--.89) I0
.76(.70-.83) 10
.97(.93-1.0) 10
.89(.82--.97) 9
1.0(.76-1.1)10
.37(.22-.47) 10
.47(.30.56) 10

.64(.51-.74)
.41(.38-.47)
1.0(.79-1.6)
.95 (.77-1.2)
.92(.84-1.0)
.94(.74-1.0)
1.0(.80-1.2)
1.0(.92-1.1)
.95(.86-1,0)
.93(.86-1.0)
.91(.86-.96)
.99(.76-1.1)
.63(.57-.74)
.62(.55-.68)

6
9
9
9
9
9
9
8
9
8
8
9
9
8

.67(.57-.77)
.37(.26-.42)
.89(.85-.96)
.69(.64-.76)
.69(.62--.75)
.77(.74--.79)
l.l (1.l-1.2)
.74(.69--.78)
.73(.69--.76)
.98(.97--1.0)
.93(.91-.96)
t.i (1.0-1.1)
.41(.39-.47)
.56(.51-.60)

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

.64(59-.70)
.43(.39.45)
.90(.8 h97)
.81(.76-.88)
.78(.70--.87)
.91(.82-.99)
L2(1.l-L2)
.86(.80-90)
.85(.78-.91)
.98(.93-1.0)
.91(.88-.96)
l.I (1.1-1.2)
.45(.42-.52)
.52(.47--.58)

2
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
5
4
5
5

.60(.57-.62)
.39(.36-.43)
.77(.58-.87)
.50(.42-.54)
.66(.62-.73)
.74(.56-.84)

7
7
7
7
7
7

.58(.55-.62)
.39(.36-.45)
.58(.54-.63)
.50(.46-.53)
.87(.84-.92)
.54(.51-.57)

5
5
5
5
5
4

.60(.59-.60)
.40(AO-,41)
.61(.61-.61)
.52(.51-.52)
.85(.83-.87)
.64( .63-.66)

2
2
2
2
2
2

.63(.60-.64) 4
.56(.49-.63) 4
.89(.82-1.0) 4

-(.59)1
-(.53)1
-(.90) 1

-(.65)1
-(.60)1
-(.92) I
-(.17)1
-(.62)1
-(.30)1
-(.18)1
-(.71 )1
.64(.64-.64)2
.56(.54-.57)2
.87(.85--.90)2

Vertebra I
AN/CL

PN/CL
ASWIVAD
ASW/CL
LAOICL
VAD/CL
VAD/LAD

LPOICL
VPO/CL
VPD/LPD
LAD/LPD
VADIVPD
NW/CL

NW/LPD
Vertebra22
AN/CL

PN/CL
LAD/CL
VAD/CL
VAD/LAD
LPD/CL

.60(.57--.64) I1
.38(.32-.42) 11
.58(.45-.66) 11
.53(.47-.57) 11
.91(.78.. 1.1) II
.54(.48-.62) 10

- (.56)1
-(.38)1
.. (.68)1
-(.50)1
-(.73)1
-(.74)1

-(.65)1
--(.41)1
-(.86)1
-(.48)1
-(.53)1
-(.56)1
-(1.l)1

--(.22)1

-(.62)1
-(.38)1
-(048) I
-(.45)1
-(.94)1
-(.46)\
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VPDICL
VPD/LPD
LAD/LPD
VADIVPD
NW/CL
NW/LPD
Vertebra 23
AN/CL
PN/CL
LADICL
VADICL
VAD/LAD
LPD/CL
VPD/CL
VPD/LPD
LAD/LPD
VADIVPD
NW/CL
NW/LPD .
Hypural
HDD/HL
HDD/HH
HDD/HW
HUHH
IIW/HL
HW/HH
HNL!HL

-------

2.--Continued.

M. indica

M. nigricans

T. albidus

(x) (range) n

(x) (range) n

(x) (range) n

(x) (range)

n

.49(.45-.54) JJ
.90(.80-.97) 10
1.1(.92-1.2) 10
1.1(I. 0--1.1)1I
.32(.26--.42) 11
.58(54--.62)10

-(.50)1
-(.68)1
-(.92)1
-( 1.0)1
-(AI)1
-(55)1

.48(.46---50)
.89(.83-.93)
1.0(.99-1.1)
1.0(.98-1.1)
.32(.29-.34)
.60(.53-.67)

4
4
4
4
4
4

.69(.67-.75) 8
.28(.20-.31 )58
.62(56-.71) 9
.58(.48-.73)10
.90(.82-.98) 9
.56(.48-.82) I0
.50(.42-.63) 10
.90(76-.99) 10
1.2(1.1-1.2) 9
1.2(1.J-1.2)10
.53(38-81) 10
.95(.76-1.1) 10

-(.69)1
-(.24)1
-(.83)1
-(.56)1
-(.68)1
.-(.63)1
-(.50)1
-(.79)1
-(1.3)1
-(I.J )1
·-(.53) I
-(.84) 1

.46(.38-.55) I0
.24(.22-.26)10
Al (.36-.47) 10
53(.47-.58)10
1.1 (.94--1.4)I0
.59(.5 J-.66) J0
10

-(.34)1
-(.20) I
-(.36)1
-(.58) 1
-(.96)1
-(.55)1

I. platypterus
-~---

.48(.45-.51)
.65(.60-81)
1.0(.99-1.1)
1.0(.94--lJ)
.49(.34--.56)
.66(.59-.72)

7
7
7
7
7
7

t;

.59(.50--.68) 7 .58(.56-.94) 6
.36(.28-A7) 7 .32(.30-.35) 6

.88(.64--11)
.57(.52-.64)
.65(.57-.82)
.68(.53-.83)

7
7
7
7

.52(A4--.59) 6

.77(.71-.88) 6
1.3(1.2-1.4) 7
1.1(1.0--1.2) 6
.61(A4--.76) 7
.90(.83-.92) 7

.64(.57-.71)
.57(.53-.62)
.89(.86-.94)
.57(.52-.66)
.53(.48-.59)
.92(.88-.95)
1.1(1.1-1.1)
1.1(1.0-1.2)
.51(.46-.59)
.89(.84--.95)

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

38(.29-043) 6 .47 (A4-.49) 6
.21(. J 5-.25) 6 .26(.24--.28) 6
.39(.28~A6)

6 A5(.44--.47) 5

.55(.52-.58) 6 .55(.52--58) 6
.97(.89-1.0) 6 1.0(1.01.1) 5
,54(.50-·.60) 6 .56(.54--.60) 5
6
6

290197,290211,421527,481929,488110); 6 vertebra number
I (USNM 481923,488059,488071,488078,488088, I USNM
uncataloged); 8 vertebra number 22 (USNM 286181, 488056,
488066,488076,488089,488098,2 USNM uncataloged); 16
vertebra number 23 (USNM 286179, 288000, 488044, 488045,
488055,488063,488064, 488067,488068,488070,
488094---488096, 3 USNM uncataloged); 3 hypurals (NCSM
4938; USNM 488069, 488104).
REMARKs.~All specimens have one or more ratios only
within the range of values measured for extant Makaira nigri
cans (Tables 1,2). Seven of the eight parasphenoids have only
one or two ratios out of a possible five used for identification.
Most predentaries were assigned to this taxon on the basis of
ratio PW /PL; however, four predentaries (USNM 475415,
481936 (Plate 6g,i), 481938, 488011) have two ratios (PWIPL,
PD/PL) characteristic only of M nigricans (Table 2). All scap
ulas have curved articular surfaces for the first pectoral-fin ray.
Eight of the 38 rostra have only one ratio (either DIIWI or
D2/W2) on which to base an identification. Two specimens
have denticles on the prenasal bone, six lack denticles, and the
presence or absence of denticles for the other 30 rostra is not
known. Specimens range in size from moderate (USNM
475421) to huge (USNM 475405, 481941 (Plate 6th,D). Some
specimens (e.g., USNM 297407, 475406, 481943, 481949,
481976,481977) have a naturally worn tip, sometimes with the
nutrient canals exposed at the distal end (e.g., USNM 481976,

angustirostris

(x) (range) n

-(.66)1
-(.29)1
-(.56)1
-(.53)1
-(.94)1
-(.48)1
-(.43)1
-(.89)1
-(1.2) I
-(1.2)1
-(Al)1

-(.86)1
-(A7) I

-(.24)1
-(.46) 1
-(.51)1
-(1.0)1
-(.51)1

T. audax
(i) (range) n

T. be/one
---(range)
(x)

n

T. pfluegeri
(x) (range) n

.54(.51-.57)
.84(.77-.91)
.95(.93-_97)
.96(.93-1.0)
.33(.33-.34)
.52(.51-.53)

2
2
2
2
2
2

-(.40)1
-(.87)1
-(1.0)1
-(1.1)1
-(.68)1
--(1.5)I

.61 (.61-.62)
.31(.30-.31)
.72(.69-.75)
.62(.60-.64)
.86(.81-.92)
.65(.63-.67)
.54(.52-.56)
.83(.77-.89)
l.I(1.H.1)
1.2(1.1-1.2)
.53(.51-.54)
.81(.80-.82)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

-(.72)1
-(.28)1
-(.52)1
-(.48)1
-(.92J 1
-(.47)1
-(A2)1
-(.91)1
-(1.1)1
-(1.1)1
-(.45)1
-(.97)1

.45(.41-.48)
24(.23-,25)
.45(.40-.52)
.53(.51-.56)
1.0(.94-1.1)
.54(.49-.57)

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

-(.44)1
-(.24)1
-(.44)1
-(.55)1
-(1.0)1
-(.55)1

Plate 7Q-c). USNM 290614 has a small abnormal growth
(keel) on the dorsal tip of the bill.
All vertebrae I, 22, and 23 have at least two or three ratios
with values that are characteristic of M nigricans.
Makaira cr. M. nlgricans Lseepede, 1802
PLATES

8a-j, 9a-/

MATERIAL.--2 parasphenoids (USNM 488049,488116); 3
quadrates (NCSM 6944; USNM 476372, 481903); 5 rostra
(NCSM 7427; USNM 286958, 481944, 481974,1 USNM un
cataloged); 5 vertebra number I (USNM 481897, 481910,
488057, 488072, 488073); 5 vertebra number 22 (USNM
286177,488033,488079,488080,488086); 7 vertebra number
23 (USNM 476371, 481909, 488065, 488097, 3 USNM uncat
aloged); 4 hypurals (USNM 283735,481979,2 USNM uncata
loged).
REMARKS.-Specimens having one or more ratios that lie
outside the range of values measured for extant istiophorids
(Tables 1,2) are placed here because the values for some of the
other ratios fall within the range characteristic of only Makaira
nigricans. Some of these unusual specimens include the fol
lowing: parasphenoid USNM 488116 (Plate 8d,/) with a PAFI
PAD ratio of 0.94, indicating a shallower depth of the paras
phenoid bone; quadrate NCSM 6944 (Plate 8a,}) with three ra
tios (QA W/QH=O.37, QAW/QHS=O.52, QMW/QML= 1.1),
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TABLE 3.--Mean (z], observed range, and number ofspecimens examined (n) for each ofeight rostral variables
(ratios), and presence (P) orabsence (A) of denticles onprenasal bone for seven istiophorid taxa from Lee Creek
Mine. Abbreviations for ratios are explained in the text and in the legends tofigures 3and 4.
Character

Istiophoridae, gen. and
sp. indeterminate
(x) (range) n

Istiophorus
platypterus
(x) (range) n

.79(.65-.89) 12
,17(.10-.24) 6
.48(.39-.64) 6
.77(.61-.91 )27
.I4{.09-.22)16
.49(.32-.53)16
-(.39)1
.31(.15-.41) 4

.73(,72-.75)3
,22{.21-,23)3
.37{.35-,42)3
-(.69)1
.24(.22-.25)2
.44(.43-.45)2

(PiAl?) n

(PiAl?) n

(PiAl?) n

(8/6/22) 36

(0/1/4) 5

(0/110)

lstiophorus cf I.
platypterus
(x)

(range)

n

Makaira nigricans Makaira cf M nigricans Makairapurdyi
(x)

(range)

n

(x)

(range) n

(x)

(range)

n

Makaira sp.
(x)

(range)

n

Ratio
DIIWI

H11D1
DDiIDI

D2/W2
H2/D2
DD21D2

PNSPM
DZ/P
Denticleson

prenasal bone

-(.75)1
-(.27)1
-(,39)1

1

quadrate USNM 476372 with two ratios (QA W/QH=0.37,
QAW/QHS=0.54), and quadrate USNM 481903 with one ratio
(QAW/QHS=0.51) indicating a wide surface for articulation
with the articular; five rostra having either one or both ratios
DIIW1, D21W2, with values greater than 0.83, indicating a
rounder cross section; five vertebra number 1 each with a NWI
LPD ratio greater than 0.70, indicating a more hourglass
shaped centrum; five vertebra number 22 with a mixture of
unique ratios, two with a NW/LPD ratio greater than 0.74, indi
cating a more hourglass-shaped centrum; seven vertebra num
ber 23 with an array of unique ratios, including three with
VPD/LPD ratios less than 0.69, two with LAD/LPD ratios
greater than 1.39, and one with VAD/CL and VADILADratios
less than any other istiophorids; and four hypurals {USNM
283735,481979 (Plate 9d,e), 2 USNM uncataloged), have HLI
HH ratios (O.72, 0.61, 0.63, and 0.62, respectively) indicating a
shorter height from tip to tip.
All vertebrae I, 22, and 23 have a minimum of two ratios
(except one USNM uncataloged vertebra 23 with one ratio)
with values that are characteristic of M nigricans. Hypurals
USNM 283735 and two USNM uncataloged specimens have
only three ratios out of a possible seven on which to base an
identification, and they have just one ratio characteristic of M.

.79(.77-.80) 3
.15(.09-.19)14
.52 (.41-.59) 14
.76(.66-.83)36
.15(,06-.22) 16
.52(.40-.62) 16

-(.86)1
.14(.11-.19)3
.59(.47-.80)3
.90(.86-1.0)4
.09(.06-.12)2
-(.57)1

,49(.38-.59) 3

-(.81)1

(P/M) n

(2/6/30)
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(.95)1
(.16)1
(57)1
(.38)1
(1.4)1

-(.20)1
-(.43)1
.76(.73-.77)5
.17 (.16-.17) 2
.51 (.47-.55) 2

n

(PiAl?) n

-(.35) I
(P/Al?) n

(2/0/3) 5

(1/0/0) I

(1/2/2) 5

(PiAl?)

Makaira sp.
PLATES 9g-/,

10a-d,g-i

MATERIAL.-2 dentaries (USNM 286997, 475418); 1 pre
dentary (USNM 481931); 2 quadrates (USNM 488006,
488075); 5 rostra (NCSM 11223; USNM 285384, 475390,
481969, 1 USNM uncataloged); 1 scapula (USNM 290204); I
vertebra 23 (USNM 290542); 2 hypurals (USNM 481981,
488102).
REMARKS.-These specimens have one or more ratios that
fall within the observed range of values measured for both Ma
kaira indica and M nigricans (Tables 1,2). Both dentaries are
from large individuals. Predentary USNM 481931 (Plate
lOa.b) is massive, much larger than any extant istiophorid ex
amined. Four of the five quadrates have four of five possible
ratios on which to base an identification, and all are from large
individuals. Rostrum USNM 285384 has an eroded tip with
both nutrient canals exposed. All rostra are from small- to
moderate-sized individuals with the exception of USNM
475390 (Plate 9g-i), which came from a very large fish. The
scapula has a curved articular surface and is from a very large
sized individual. The hypurals (USNM 481981 (Plate 10h,i),
488102) came from large-sized individuals and have HNLIHL
ratios within the range of both M indica and M. nigricans.
cf. Makaira sp.

nigricans.

PLATE

Makaira purdy; Fierstine, 1999a

PLATE 3a-c
MATERIAL.-I rostrum (holotype, USNM 481933).
REMARKS.-The rostrum is morphologically distinct from
any extant istiophorid in the following combination of charac
ters: (I) the fused portion of the premaxillae is short and stout
with denticIes covering at least the distal one-half of its dorsal
surface; (2) at 0.25L, the cross section is nearly round (D21
W2=0.95) (Fierstine, 1999a).

lOe.f,j-/

MATERIAL.-2 dentaries (NCSM 2990; USNM 475395); 2
quadrates (USNM 481916,481919); 1 hypural (USNM
488007).
REMARKS.-These specimens have at least one ratio near
the observed ranges of values measured for Makaira indica
and M. nigricans, but they have one or more ratios that lie out
side the ranges of values measured for extant istiophorids (Ta
bles 1,2). Some of these unusual specimens include the fol
lowing: dentaries NCSM 2990 (Plate 10) and USNM 475395
with DAD/DJL ratios (0,96 and 1.04, respectively) indicating a
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deep interdentary joint; quadrates USNM 481916 (Plate 10k,!)
and 481919 with QAW/QHS ratios (0.47 and 0.53, respective
ly) indicating a wider joint surface for articulation with the ar
ticular; and hypural USNM 488007 (Plate 10eJ) with three ra
tios (HLIHH=0.71, HWIHL=0.85, HNLIHL=O.ll) indicating
both a longer centrum length and that it came from a small
sized specimen.
Genus Tetrapturus Rafiaesque, 1810

Tetrapturusalbidus Poey, 1860
PLATES I 1a-j. I2a-d
MATERIAL.~3articulars (USNM 290193, 488029, 488043);
7 maxillae (USNM 290203, 475393, 475402, 475424, 488036,
488037,488040); 2 parasphenoids (USNM 488027,488046); 2
quadrates (USNM 481908, 488008).
REMARKS.~I have reservations about recognizing Tetraptu
rus albidus at Lee Creek Mine because its identification is
based on poorly preserved features of fragmentary material.
Articulars USNM 290193 (Plate lla,b) and 488043, all seven
maxillae, both parasphenoids, and quadrate USNM 488008 are
from individuals of greater body length than any extant species
of Tetrapturus measured. Five of the seven maxillae are poorly
preserved, with only two ratios available for identification.
Both parasphenoids are incomplete and have only ratio, PADI
PAW, on which to base an identification. Quadrate USNM
481908 (Plate 12a,b) has a QAW/QH ratio (0.31) that falls
only within the range of values for Makaira indica, but its
QMW/QAW ratio (0.53) is only within the range of values for
T. albidus. The other three ratios encompass an extant species
of Tetrapturus. Quadrate USNM 488008 (Plate 12c,d) has two
ratios (QMW/QAW=0.53, QMW/QML=0.61) characteristic
only of values measured for T. albidus.

Tetmpturus cf. T. albidus Poey, 1860
PLATE

12e,f

MATERIAL.-2 maxillae (USNM 488035, 488085).
have MVWIMH ratios (0.46 and
0.47, respectively) outside the range of values measured for ex
tant istiophorids (Tables I, 2); however, other ratios are within
the observed range of values for Tetrapturus albidus.
REMARKS.~Both maxillae

Discussion
COMPARISON OF LEE CREEK SPECIMENS TO OTHER FOSSIL
AND RECENT SPECIES.-Because fossil billfish have been re
viewed previously (Fierstine, 1974, 1978, 1990; Schultz,
1987), only specimens with direct relevance to Lee Creek and
recent istiophorids are discussed herein. There are three widely
recognized families of billfishes, each defined in part by its ros
trum. The Istiophoridae (marlin, sailfish, and spearfish) have
an oval to round bill with paired nutrient foramina and have
oth fossil and recent representatives. The Xiphiidae (sword-

fish) have a flattened bill with paired nutrient canals as well as
a central chamber and have both fossil and recent representa
tives. The extinct Xiphiorhynchidae have an oval to round bill
with one or more pairs of nutrient foramina and a central canal.
Schultz (1987) recognized three questionable families of
billfish, the extinct Blochiidae, extinct Paleorhynchidae, and
extant Tetrapturidae, Too little is known about the first two
families to determine if they are billfish (Fierstine, 1974), and
the third should not be recognized (Fierstine and Voigt, 1996).
Carroll (1988) placed many of these questionable billfish in the
Xiphiidae, a decision that has no merit.
Most early workers (see references in Fierstine, 1978, and
Schultz, 1987) placed fossil specimens of Istiophoridae into
new or existing fossil species of Istiophorus. Perhaps other
genera and extant species were not considered because the sys
tematics of the recent Istiophoridae was poorly understood.
Robins and de Sylva (1960, 1963), Nakamura et al. (1968), and
Nakamura (1983, 1985) revised the extant Istiophoridae and
recognized three genera, lstiophorus, Makaira, and Tetraptu
rus, although the number of species in Istiophorus and Makaira
was equivocal. 1 follow Robins and de Sylva (1960, 1963) and
Robins et al. (1991), and not Nakamura (1983, 1985), in treat
ing both the sailfish and blue marlin as single, world-wide spe
cies (I. platypterus and M. nigricans, respectively) and not as
separate Atlantic Ocean (I. albicans and M. nigricansi and
Indo-Pacific Ocean (I. platypterus and M. mazara) forms. Ge
netic studies support the status of a single, world-wide species
each of sailfish and blue marlin (Graves and McDowell, 1995).
Because most early workers placed fossil billfish of disparate
morphologies in Istiophorus (sailfish genus), I have reclassi
fied specimens into other genera where warranted. If data to
make an accurate identification were lacking, I left the speci
mens in Istiophorus but put quotes around the generic name.
"Istiophorus" robustus (Leidy, 1860) (AMNH 5684, holo
type, ?Pleistocene, Ashley River, South Carolina) is a short
(140 mm) distal rostral fragment that was refigured by Hussa
kof(l908). Based on published accounts, the specimen is oval
in cross section (long axis is dorsoventral) for most of its
length. Nutrient canals were not discussed or figured. Denticles
are probably restricted to the ventral surface (dorsal surface in
Leidy's figure, but the specimen is probably upside down)
(Fierstine, 1974). Schultz (1987) placed the specimen in Aglyp
torhynchus Casier, 1967 (questionable billfish), and considered
it to have been collected in the Eocene. Without reexamining
the specimen I do not think it is relevant to Lee Creek istio
phorids.
"Istiophorus" rotundus Woodward, 1901 (BMNH P8799,
holotype, Tertiary phosphate beds of South Carolina), is a
very stout and round rostral fragment that is extremely mas
sive for its length (313 mm), Due to poor preservation, I mea
sured the specimen's width and depth 95 mm distal from its
proximal end (W=93.8 mm, D=78.5 mm, D/W=O.84). The
rostrum has never been sectioned to determine the presence,
number, position, and size of nutrient canals. No denticles or
alveoli are visible, and I was unable to determine which sur

.66(.62-.72)
43(.40-.45)
.83(.77.88)
.72(.51-.81)
.68(.36-.80)

7
7
6
6
9

-

.44(.37-.52)2
.16(.14-.19)2
.38(.27-.50)2

- (.30) [

.66(.61-.69)
.42(.40-,45)
.94(.841.0)
.88(.80-96)
.84(.80-.9 [)

4
3
4
4
5

.55(.51-.66) 5
.27(.23-.32) 5
.49(.44-.62) 5
.74(.71-.79)3
.44(.43-44)2
.99(.91-1.1)3
.97(.86-1.1)3
.89(.86-.92)4



-(48)1
-(.27) I
. (.56)1

-(.58)1
-(.44)1
-(.76)1



- (.65) 1
- (.19) [

.76(.64-1.1) 13
.47(.40-.61) 13
.62(.58-74) 13

(r) (range) n

.86(.86-.86)2 1.0(.96-1.0)2

(X) (range) n

cr. Mokaira sp.

.60(.52-.71) 11
.36(.29-.46) 10
.61(48-.84) 10

-

-

(.1') (range) n

. (.64)J
(.66) 1
.99(.94-1.0)2
-(.71)]
.65(.61-.69)2
-(.87)1
-(.72)1
.83 (.73-.94) 7 .92(.87.96)2

-

.78 (.76-.80) 4

(x) (range) n

Makaira

37(.37-.37)2
.29(.29) 1
-(.31 )1
.66(.61-.70)3 .74(.70-.77)2 .70(.70.71)2
.52(.51-.54)3
.44(.44) I
.50(.47-.53)2
.35(.33-.36)3
.31 (.31)1
.35 (.34-.37)2
.96(.84-1.1 )3 LO(.86-1.2)2 .96(.95-.97)2

.62(.57-.63)4
.40(.38-.41)4
65(.64-.67)4

n

Makaira ef. M.
nigricans

-



(x) (range)

M. nigricans

-(.37)1
.72(.57-.84) 17
-(.55)1
-(.31)1
.92(.77-1.1) 17

-(55) 1
-(.43) 1
LO(.97-LO)2
-(.26)1
.48(.47-.48)2
.60(.60-.61)2

-

(x) (range) n

Makaira cf. M.
indica

QAW/QH
QMW/QAW
QAW/QIIS
QMW/QHS
QMW/QML

4
5
4
4
4
4

-

(.1') (range) n

(x) (range) n

M. indica

.61 (.49-1.5)26
.38(.31-LO)26
.63(.47-.71)26

-

. (.56) J
-(.82) I
-(.69) 1

.67(.58··.77)
.55(.50-.58)
.94(.66-] .2)
.30(.22-.38)
.44(.37-.49)
.55(.43-.68)

.66(.59-.79)26

.57(.32-.66) 8

.75(.63-.87) 11
.93(.69-11) 14
.69(.55- L2) 14
1.3(1.0-1.5) 14
.73(.62-.99) 14

lstiophorus cf.
I. platypterus

I. platypterus

PW/PL
PDIPL
PDIPW

.dentary

ixilla
MWfML
MHfML
MVWJMVH
MVWJML
MVW/MW
MVW/MH
'asphenoid
PAFIPAFW
PAFIPAD
PAD/PAFW
PAW/PAFW
PADIPAW

ALiASM
AW/AL
AALIAL
ATW/AL
AW/ATW

Ratio

4.-Mean (x), observed range, and number of bones examined (n) for variables (ratios) on 12 bones
for istiophorid taxa from Lee Creek Mine. Abbreviations for ratios are explained in the text and in the legends
to figures 1,2, and 5.
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VPD/LPD
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Vertebra 22
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I

.40(.36-.43) 10
.23(.20-.27) 9
.41(.38-.43) 4
.56(.49-.62) I0
1.0(.97-1.1) 4
.58 (.56-.60) 3
.27(.21-.32) 5

-(1.0)1
-(.61)1
-(1.1) I

-

-(.58)1
-(.51)1
(.87)1

-(.52)1

-(.65)1
--(.23) 1

-

.86(.67-.97)
1.2(1.1-1.3)
.77(.36-.89)
.83(66-.90)
1.0(.99-1.0)
.89(.79-1.0)
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8
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7
7
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-
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-
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II

Istiophorus cf
1. platypterus

1. platypterus

-
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M. indica

-

-

(i) (range)

n

.40(.36-.45)
.22 (.20-.25)
.42(.38-.46)
.54(.51-.57)
1.0(.99-1.0)
.54(.53-.55)
.25(.25-.26)

3
3
2
3
2
2
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.32(.29-.36)3
.21(.20-.22) 3
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.65(.61-.72)4
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TABLE 5.-Sample score sheet for species identification of selected predentary bones from Lee Creek Mine. Spe
cies score code: O=outlier, I =lstiophorusplatypterus,2=Makairaindica. 3=M. nigricans, 4=Telrapfurus albidus,

5=T.angustirostris, 6=T. audax, 7;T. belone.
Catalog number
USNM291066
USNM475399
USNM 475412
USNM481931
USNM481956

PW/PL

POIPL

PO/PW

Value

Score

Value

Score

Value

Score

.83
.62
,59
.58
1.54

3
1,2,3,5
1,2,3,5,7
1,2,3,5
0

.50
.40
.35
.45
1.02

3
2,3
1,2,3
3

.60

1,3,4,6
1,2,4,6
1,3,4,6
1,2
1,2,6

face is dorsal or ventral. Schultz (1987) placed I. rotundus in
Xiphiorhynchus, but it probably belongs to the genus Ma
kaira. Until more is known about the morphology of I. rotun
dus, meaningful comparison with Lee Creek and recent istio
phorids is fruitless.
"Istiophorus" solidus (Van Beneden, 1871) (IRSNB P643,
holotype, late Eocene, Ghent, Belgium) is a poorly preserved
rostral fragment with one pair of round nutrient canals that are
placed more toward the lateral periphery than in other istio
phorids. The specimen is 17 mm long, 27.3 mm wide, and 17.3
mm deep at its proximal end (DIW==0.63). The exact position
and size of the nutrient canals have not been recorded. Paired
grooves run the length of the dorsal surface and indicate the
presence of paired prenasal bones. Schultz (1987) placed I.
solidus in Xiphiorhynchus, but because of the lack of a central
canal and the presence of prenasal bones, I believe the speci
men is an istiophorid. Its morphology is unlike any species of
recent billfish or billfish found at Lee Creek Mine, but the
specimen is poorly preserved.
Istiophorus calvertensis Berry, 1917 (USNM 9344, holo
type, late Miocene, Eastover Formation, Tar Bay, James River,
Virginia), is a distal rostral fragment 310 mm long. Berry
(1917) originally thought the specimen was collected in the
Calvert Formation, but according to both R.E Weems (pers.
comm., 1996) and L.W. Ward (pers. comm., 1996) there is
very little, if any, Calvert Formation at Tar Bay, and chances
are very strong that it was collected in the late Miocene Easto
ver Formation of Ward and Blackwelder (1980). Both Weems
and Ward admit, however, that the specimen could have been

.64
.59
.76
.67

0

Species

Makairanigricans
Makairaindica
Istiophoridae
Makaira sp.

lstiophoridae

collected in the Yorktown Formation, although it is unlikely
due to the Yorktown Formation's minor presence at Tar Bay.
The specimen is 25.8 mm deep (D 1) and 36.0 mm wide (W I)
at its proximal end, which approximates 0.5L. A pair of nutri
ent canals are exposed, each measuring 7.0 mm high (HI) and
located 11.0 mm from the dorsal surface of the rostrum (DDI).
The anterior extension of the prenasal groove (P) is 170 mm
from the distal tip; 0.25L is estimated to be 134 mm from the
distal tip. The rostrum is 21.2 mm deep (D2) and 30.8 mm high
(W2) at 0.25L. On the dorsal surface of the rostrum, dentic1es
extend posteriorly from the distal tip for 57.3 mm (DZ).
Based on ratios computed from these measurements (Table
6) and on reexamination of the specimen (Fierstine, 1998), I
identify this specimen as Istiophorus cf. I. platypterus. It has
relatively large nutrient foramina (HlIDI) similar only to re
cent I. platypterus (Table I), but the placement of the canals
(DD lID I) and area of the dorsal surface covered with denticles
(DZ/P) are not sailfish-like. These latter two features are dis
counted because the dorsal denticular pattern may not have
been completely preserved, and ratio DD lID I is nearly within
the range of values for recent /. platypterus. Comparison of
USNM 9344 to rostra from Lee Creek Mine (Table 3) shows
that the DIIWI ratio is similar to that in specimens identified
as /. platypterus, the HIIDI ratio is unlike that in any specimen
studied, and the DZIP ratio is similar to that in specimens iden
tified as Makaira sp.
On the basis of its large nutrient canals, Schultz (1987) clas
sified I. calvertensis in Pseudohistiophorus De Buen, 1950, a
genus that Nakamura (1983) synonymized with Tetrapturus.
Schultz made an erroneous decision because, as noted above,

TABLE 6,-Eight rostral variables (ratios) for six fossil istiophorid taxa from localities other than Lee Creek Mine. The
presence or absence of denticles on the prenasal bone is unknown for these taxa. Abbreviations for ratios are explained
in the text and in the legends to figures 3 and 4.

Ratio

DIIWl
HI/D!
OOIIDI

D2/W2

Istiophorus cf. l.
platypterus,
type of l. calvertensis
(USNM 9344)

.72
.27
.43
.69

.67

.34

Makaira nigricans
(LACM 17693)

.87

.10
..58
.80

.15
.34

H2/D2
002/02
PNSPM

DZ/P

Makaira belgicus, Makaira courcelli, Makaira panamensis, Makaira teretirostris,
type specimen
type specimen
type specimen
type specimen
(MNHNP250)
(USNMI81710)
(lRSNB P1117)
(depository unknown)

.66

.76
.27

.84
.11

..56

.76
.17
.56
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the size of the canals relative to the depth of the rostrum fits
solely within the observed range of values for I. platypterus
(Table I). Fierstine (1990) thought critical review would syn
onymize I. calvertensis with M nigricans; however, based on
the information presented herein, the specimen belongs to the
genus Istiophorus.
Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw and Nodder, 1792) was iden
tified from a single, partial trunk vertebra (UCMP 125228) in
upper Pliocene sediments, San Diego Formation, San Diego
County, California, by Gottfried (1982). Until now, this verte
bra was the only fossil record of a sailfish in the literature since
the revision of the extant Istiophoridae (Robins and de Sylva,
1960, 1963; Nakamura, 1983, 1985). Because the specimen's
exact position in the vertebral column is unknown, and because
I studied only vertebrae from Lee Creek Mine that could be ac
curately identified to position 1,22,23, or 24 (hypural), I was
unable to compare it to Lee Creek material.
Makaira belgicus (Leriche, 1926) (IRSNB P1117, holotype,
middle Miocene, Anvers, Belgium) is a distal rostral fragment
measuring 200 mm long, 32.3 mm wide (W2), and 25.9 mm
deep (D2) at its proximal end. Prenasa1 bones are indicated by
grooves, and paired nutrient canals are visible in cross section.
Based on ratios in Table 6, the specimen falls within the range
of values of recent M nigricans (Table I) and of M nigricans
from Lee Creek Mine (Table 3, except for the nutrient canals
being closer to the dorsal surface of the rostrum (DD21D2».
Makaira courcelli (Arambourg, 1927) (MNHNP 250, holo
type, early Pliocene, Algeria) consists of two rostra and several
fragments. One well-preserved rostrum is 287 mm long, with
the following widths and depths in mm: 01=21.7, WI=32.6,
02=16.4, W2=24.8. Ratios for this specimen are listed in Ta
ble 6. The other rostrum is crushed at its proximal end and
measurements were not taken. Each rostrum contains one pair
of nutrient canals, but their size and position have not been
measured. Denticles are restricted to the ventral and lateral sur
faces of the well-preserved specimen, and paired prenasal
grooves are present. Arambourg (1927) originally placed the
specimens in Xiphiorhynchus; however, Schultz (1987) placed
the specimens in Makaira and gave the age of the locality as
late Miocene. Based on the ratios given in Table 6 and the dis
tribution of the denticles, I agree with Schultz's identification.
The lack of other morphological information precludes a mean
ingful comparison between M courcelli and other fossil and
extant istiophorids.
Makaira indica (Cuvier, 1832) was identified from a nearly
complete head (including pectoral and pelvic girdles and fins)
from the early Pleistocene, ?Cabatuan Formation, Luzon, Phil
ippines, by Fierstine and Welton (1983). The specimen was
identified by its rigid pectoral fin, a diagnostic feature of the
black marlin. Until the present study, this specimen was the
only record of a black marlin in the paleontological literature.
Makaira cf. M. nigricans Lacepede, 1802, was identified
from an incomplete, disarticulated skull (USNM 375733) in the
Eastover Formation, late Miocene, Virginia (Fierstine, 1998),
and from a nearly complete rostrum (USNM 358534) in the
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Gatlin Formation, late Miocene, Panama (Fierstine, 1999b).
The Eastover specimen is similar to recent M nigricans in 15
of 19 ratios, but it is dissimilar in four, three of which are out
side the observed range of all extant istiophorids. The Garon
specimen is similar to recent M indica in 15 of 18 ratios, and it
is similar to recent M nigricans in 16 of 18 ratios. Two ratios
that are similar to recent M indica, but not M nigricans, are
discounted because they involve the denticular pattern on the
dorsal surface of the rostrum, features that may have been in
completely presereved.
Makaira panamensis Fierstine, 1978 (USNM 181710, holo
type, late Miocene or early Pliocene, Chagres Sandstone, At
lantic coast of Panama), was described from a large neurocrani
um with a poorly preserved rostrum attached. Except for its
unique features (size of myodome, length of orbit, and relative
size of nutrient canals), the specimen is most similar to recent
blue marlin and black marlin; hence, the rationale for recogniz
ing it as a new species of Makaira. If the rostrum without the
neurocranium had been among material collected at Lee Creek,
it would have been listed under "cf, Makaira sp." Fierstine
(1978) believed the Chagres Sandstone was late Miocene based
on Woodring (1957, 1970, 1973), but its age is now considered
to be late Miocene or early Pliocene (Woodring, 1982) or
Pliocene (Coates et al., 1992).
Makaira sp. was identified from several bones from late Mi
ocene localities in Southern California. Fierstine and Applegate
(1968) studied a distal rostrum (LACM 17693) and predentary
bone (LACM 16074) from separate localities in Orange Coun
ty, California, and Fierstine and Welton (1988) examined sev
eral associated bones (articular, dentary, preoperculum, ptery
giophores) of a single individual marlin (UCMP 118559) from
the San Mateo Formation, San Diego County, California. The
specimens were originally identified as Makaira sp, because of
a lack of recent comparative material, but now that skeletal ma
terial is available, I have reexamined them with the following
results.
Extant Makaira nigricans (Table I) is the common identifica
tion for all three ratios computed for the rostrum (Table 6). Be
cause the ratios of the predentary (PW/PL=O.62, PDfPL=0.37,
PD/PW=0.60) fall within the observed range of values (Table
2) for both Istiophorus platypterus and M nigricans, it is identi
fied as Istiophoridae, genus and species indeterminate.
Analysis of the articular and dentary bones separately, as in
the Lee Creek fossils, yields an identification of Istiophoridae,
genus and species indeterminate, for both; however, when they
are considered as skeletal elements from a single fish, then M
nigricans becomes the obvious choice. The ratios of the articu
lar are within the observed values for sailfish, blue marlin, and
white marlin, whereas the ratio of the dentary is within the ob
served values for blue marlin and striped marlin; therefore, the
common identification for the two bones is M nigricans.
Makaira teretirostris (Van Beneden, 1871) (?middle Mi
ocene, Belgium, exact locality unknown) is a large, distal ros
tral fragment (520 mm long) with paired nutrient canals and
prenasal hones. Denticles and alveoli are neither mentioned nor
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figured. The original description of the specimen was based on
a cast and an artist's drawing, and disposition of the type is un
known. Schultz (1987) synonymized the specimen with M bel
gicus and gave the type locality as southern France and the age
as Pliocene. I made measurements from the drawing in Van
Beneden (1871) and computed ratios (Table 6). Based on this
analysis, M teretirostris is slightly outside the observed range
of ratios of recent M nigricans (compare Tables I, 6) but is
within the range of values of M. cf. M nigricans from Lee
Creek Mine (Table 3). Without more information about the
specimen, I recognize M teretirostris and do not synonymize it
with M belgicus.
Lawley (1876) described a well-worn, elongate, slender ros
trum from lower Pliocene rocks, Orciano, Italy, as Brachyrhyn
chus vanbenedensis. The specimen was redescribed, refigured,
and placed into the living Histiophorus herschelii (Gray, 1838)
by Barbolani (1910). Nakamura et al. (1968) synonymized H.
herschelii with M nlgricans, and more recently Schultz (1987)
placed B. vanbenedensis in synonymy with M. teretirostris.
Until the specimen is studied further, I follow Schultz (1987).
In summary, the family Istiophoridae has a fossil history
from middle Miocene to recent, with the qualification that "Is
tiophorus" solidus (late Eocene, Ghent, Belgium) may be an is
tiophorid, Makaira belgicus (middle Miocene, Anvers, Bel
gium), Istiophorus cf l. platypterus (late Miocene, Eastover
Formation, Virginia, United States), and Tetrapturus albidus
(early Pliocene, Yorktown Formation, North Carolina, United
States) are the oldest known species within their respective
genera. The temporal distribution of the Istiophoridae is given
in Figure 7.
INTERSPECIFIC ANO INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION.-Any study
of variation at Lee Creek Mine is dependent upon two factors:
the number of fossil bones identified to species and the number
of bones examined for each extant species. Only Makaira nig
ricans is sufficiently represented at Lee Creek to make a statis
tically meaningful comparison, and then only for a few bones.
Significant differences exist only between the predentary,
rostrum, scapula, and vertebrae I and 23 of extant M nigricans
and M nigricans from Lee Creek Mine (Table 7). The preden
tary in the Lee Creek specimens tends to be wider (PWfPL),
deeper (PD/PL), and rounder in cross section (PD/PW) The
rostra from Lee Creek tend to have rounder cross sections
throughout their length, and the nutrient canals are smaller dis
tally (H2/D2) and are more ventrally placed both proximally
(DDIlDl) and distally (DD21D2). In addition, the distal dorsal
surface of the rostrum (DZfP) is covered with more denticles
than in the extant blue marlin. The scapulae from Lee Creek
Mine have a narrower articular surface (SNW/SL, SNWI
SGW). First vertebrae from Lee Creek Mine exhibit a narrower
anterior articular surface (LAD/CL) and a more constricted
centrum (NW/LPD) with respect to their length. Twenty-third
vertebrae of the blue marlin from Lee Creek have centra that
are less depressed anteriorly (V AD/CL) and more constricted
(NWILPD) with respect to their posterior width.

SMITHSONIAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO PALEOBIOLOGY
Blue marlin from Lee Creek Mine are more similar to extant
black marlin than to extant blue marlin in two features (Table
8). The predentary bone in Lee Creek material is rounder (PDf
PW) than in extant blue marlin, and the dorsal surface of the
distal rostrum has more denticles (DZ/P). So few vertebrae of
extant black marlin were examined that no meaningful compar
ison with Lee Creek specimens was undertaken.

TABLE 7.-Results of the unpaired r-test (Welch's modification) to determine

significant differences between the means of variables (ratios) of the preden

tary, rostrum, scapula, and two vertebrae among Makaira nigricans from Lee
Creek Mine and extant M. nigricans, Abbreviations for ratios are explained in
the text and in the legends to figures 2-5. (*=P<O.05; **=1'<0.01;

"**=1'<0.001.)
Ratio

______ ~ _-+

Extant M nigricans
compared with
Le_e_C_re_ek M~.'!!!!.~::_:..

_

Predentary

PWIPL
PD/PL
PO/PW

*
***

.. *

Rostrum
OJ/WI
00l/01

D2/W2
H2/D2

***
***

002/D2

DZ/P
Scapula

SNW/SL
SNW/SGW
Vertebra I

LAO/CL
NW/LPO
Vertebra 23
VAD/CL

*
*

NW/LPO

TABLE 8.-Results of the unpaired r-test (Welch's modification) to determine
significant differences in the means of the same variables (ratios) listed in Ta
ble 7 tor the prcdentary, rostrum, and scapula among Makaira nigricans from
Lee Creek Mine and extant M. indica. Abbreviations for ratios are explained in
the text and in the legends to figures 2·~5. (n.s.enot significant (1'>0.05):
"=P<0.05; u=P<O.OI: "*=1'<0.001.)

Ratio
Predentary

PW/PL

Extant M. indica
compared with
Lee Creek M nigricans

-+-------

------

u*

PD/PL
PD/PW
Rostrum

OI/WJ
DOl/OJ

n.s,

u*

n*

D2/W2
H2/D2
OD2/02

u*

DZIP

n.s.

Scapula
SNW/SL

SNW/SGW

*

---------'---~-----------------
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FIGURE 7.-Temporal distribution of the family lstiophoridae. Arrow indicates species that exist in recent time.
Time scale is from Gibson (1983:38 (uncopyrightedj).

Some of the rostra at Lee Creek Mine demonstrate abnormal
ities found in extant billfish (Gudger, 1940; Morrow, 1951; Fi
erstine and Voigt, 1996). For example, rostrum USNM 481976
(Plate 7a-c) has a foreshortened tip with nutrient canals ex
posed distally, and rostrum USNM 475409 (Plate 2h) has un
equal-sized nutrient canals. Rostrum USNM 481984 (Plate
2i.j) and a few others appear eroded, possibly by stomach acids
after being consumed by a predator.
DISTRIBUTION AND LIFE HISTORY OF RECENT SPECIES.

The following information was taken liberally from Nakamura
(1983, 1985) unless otherwise indicated. Emphasis is placed on
species that inhabit the Atlantic Ocean and are found at Lee
Creek Mine. In general, istiophorids are distributed throughout
tropical and subtropical waters, some entering temperate cli
mates. All are oceanic and epipelagic species that usually favor
waters greater than 20°C. Sexes are separate and are indistin
guishable externally. Each species has a distinct reproductive
season and spawning ground, and mature individuals spawn

several times each season by broadcasting gametes (Hopper,
1986). Adults are opportunistic predators, consuming cephalo
pods (squids) and many different species of pelagic fishes, in
cluding members of the Carangidae (jacks), Clupeidae (her
rings, pilchards, sardines), Coryphaenidae (dolphin-fish),
Scombridae (mackerels, tunas, and allies), and Trichiuridae
(snake mackerels, cutlass fishes). Although age estimates are
given below for some species, aging ofbiIIfish is imprecise be
cause of the difficulty in establishing annual growth patterns in
calcified structures (Hill et al., 1989). Frazier et al. (1995) con
cluded the function of the rostrum was unclear. It may serve in
one or more capacities, possibly in hydrodynamics, food cap
ture (spearing/slashing), or defense/aggression, but the fish can
get along without its bilI because there are numerous records of
apparently healthy bill fishes with damaged, malformed, or
missing rostra.
Istiophorus platypterus (sailfish) inhabits the Atlantic, Indi
an, and Pacific oceans, possibly the Mediterranean Sea, and
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sometimes enters the Red Sea through the Suez Canal. It is
considered to be the least oceanic of the billfishes, often mi
grating to near-shore waters. Its distribution is influenced by
wind and water temperature, favoring temperatures of
21Q-28°C. In the western North Atlantic and western Pacific
oceans, I. platypterus migrates northward in an extension of
warm water during the summer and migrates southward with
the onset of cold weather to form loose schools of up to 30 in
dividuals. The sailfish reaches a total length of around 3.2 m
(tip of bill to tip of tail) and a weight of 58 kg in the Atlantic
Ocean and reaches around 3.4 m total length and 100 kg in
weight in the Indo-Pacific Ocean. Females are consistently
larger than males (Jolley, 1974). Tagged sailfish are generally
recaptured near their original release site; however, one speci
men caught off Isla Mujeres, Mexico, in the Caribbean was
recaptured 2596 km distant off La Guiria, Venezuela (Nation
al Marine Fisheries Service, 1994). De Sylva (1957) reported
that sailfish grow rapidly, attaining a weight of 9.1 kg within
one year and having an estimated life span of two to three
years. Jolley (1974), using a different aging method, found
that sailfish in the Atlantic Ocean reached an age of seven
years, with ages two to four being the most numerous.
Makaira indica (black marlin) is restricted to tropical and
subtropical waters of the Indian and Pacific oceans, except for
occasional strays into the Atlantic Ocean via the Cape of
Good Hope. It is found in waters with surface temperatures
ranging from 15°-30°C and is often found as close to land
masses as is Istiophorus platypterus, The distribution and
abundance of M indica off Natal are positively influenced by
the presence of submarine canyons, some reaching a depth of
600 m within one km of shore (van der Elst, 1990). The black
marlin reaches a total length of 4.48 m and a weight of 708
kg. Females grow more rapidly than males so that at any giv
en age males are much smaller than females (Hopper, 1986).
Fish tagged off northern Queensland, Australia, generally are
recaptured north or south of their point of release. One speci
men released off Baja California was recaptured north of New
Zealand, thereby making a trans-Pacific and trans-equatorial
migration of 5700 km (Pepperell, 1990).
Makaira nigricans (blue marlin) inhabits the tropical and
temperate waters of the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans. It
is the most tropical of all bitlfishes, favoring blue water
(depths greater than 100 m) at surface temperatures around
24°C (22°-31 Qq. The blue marlin in the Atlantic Ocean
reaches a total length of approximately 4.0 m and a weight of
580 kg, whereas in the Pacific Ocean it reaches a total length
of approximately 4.5 m and a weight of 906 kg. Although
most tagged blue marlin are recaptured near their point of re
lease, one fish traveled at least 16,871 km from the North At
lantic Ocean off Delaware, across the equator to the Indian
Ocean near Madagascar, presumably via the Cape of Good
Hope (National Marine Fisheries Service, 1994). As in M in
dica, females grow more rapidly than males, so that at the
same age females are much larger than males (Hopper, 1986).
Both sexes become sexually mature at around six to eight
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years of age. During the reproductive season (usually sum
mer), smaller males outnumber the larger females by as much
as six to one (Hopper, 1990). Based on preliminary estimates
from blue marlin caught off Kona, Hawaii, longevity is at
least 18 years for males and at least 27 years for females (Hill
et al., 1989).
According to Browder and Prince (1990), blue marlin are
most abundant off the mid-Atlantic coast in the summer. May
and June are probably spawning months for blue marlin off
Florida and the Bahamas. Adult fish off Cape Hatteras in June
appeared to have already spawned.
Tetrapturus albidus (white marlin) inhabits much of the At
lantic Ocean, including the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean
Sea, from 45°N to 45°S in the western South Atlantic and to
35°S in the eastern South Atlantic. A few individuals are
known from the Mediterranean Sea and from off Brittany,
France. The white marlin is usually found in blue water and
favors surface temperatures greater than 22°C. Steep drop
offs, submarine canyons, and shoals are often scenes of im
portant feeding concentrations. They migrate to subtropical
waters to spawn, with peak spawning in the summer. Females
become larger than males, and during the spawning season
males outnumber females on the spawning grounds. Most
tagged white marlin were recaptured nearby, some after two
or more years at large. Individuals, however, can travel long
distances. One fish released in the United States Virgin Is
lands in 1991 was recaptured one year later off Mohamrnedia,
Morocco, a transoceanic and transequatorial movement of
5840 km (National Marine Fisheries Service, 1994). White
marlin attain a maximum size of 2.0 m (lower jaw to fork of
caudal fin) and a weight of79 kg.
Tetrapturus audax (striped marlin) and T. angustirostris
(shortbill spearfish) inhabit mainly the tropical, subtropical,
and temperate waters of the Pacific and Indian oceans, occa
sionally straying into the Atlantic Ocean via the Cape of Good
Hope. Striped marlin prefer more temperate water than other
billfishes, and shortbill spearfish are more oceanic, favoring
waters greater than 900 m in depth. Tetrapturus belone (Medi
terranean spearfish) is limited in distribution to the Mediterra
nean Sea, and T. pfluegeri (longbill spearfish) is widely distrib
uted in the Atlantic Ocean from approximately 40 0 N to 35°S.
Striped marlin attain the largest size and weight of any species
of Tetrapturus, reaching a length (tip of bill to fork of caudal
fin) of 3.5 m and a weight of 200 kg. Maxiumum body lengths
(tip oflower jaw to fork of caudal fin) and weights, respective
ly, are approximately 2.4 m and 70 kg for the Mediterranean
spearfish, 2.0 m and 52 kg for the shortbill spearfish, and 2.0 m
and 45 kg for the longbill spearfish. A striped marlin tagged off
Cabo San Lucas, Baja California Sur, Mexico, was recaptured
near Norfolk Island in the South Pacific, a distance of9600 km
(Squire and Suzuki, 1990). Movement patterns of spearfishes
are poorly understood.
IMPLICATIONS OF DISTRIBUTION AND LIFE HISTORY OF RE
CENT SPECIES FOR LEE CREEK MINE FOSSILS.-The presence
of Makaira indica at Lee Creek Mine is unexpected based on
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its present distribution. During or prior to the early Pliocene,
the black marlin may have had access to the North Atlantic
Ocean via a more favorable environment than the Cape of
Good Hope. According to Coates et al. (1992), the final clo
sure of the Isthmus of Panama occurred around 3.5 Ma BP,
1.0-1.5 Ma after Yorktown time at Lee Creek (Hazel, 1983).
Coates et a1. (1992) also believed that depths prior to closure
ranged from shallow to shallow inner shelf«200 m) and up
per slope (200-800 m) on the Caribbean side of Panama to a
trench-slope environment on the Pacific side. Makaira indica
is often found near land masses, islands, and coral reef areas
(Nakamura, 1985). Therefore, during and prior to Yorktown
time the Panama region was not a barrier but was a route for
black marlin migrating between the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans. Whitmore and Stewart (1965) believed the Canal
Zone was the site of a narrow seaway throughout most of the
Tertiary.
There is other evidence that the Panama seaway was a migra
tion route for vertebrates. According to Purdy et al. (this vol
ume), the sharks Carcharhinus macloti and Triaenodon obesus
are present at Lee Creek Mine. Both species inhabit only the
tropical Indo-Pacific Ocean today (Compagno, 1984). Gillette
(1984) concluded that the ichthyofauna of the Miocene Ganin
Formation (Panama) resembles the marine faunas of North
Carolina (Pungo Formation), Ecuador, and the Antilles. Final
ly, the presence of the sirenian Metaxytherium calvertense
Kellogg in both the middle Miocene Calvert Formation (Mary
land, United States) and the correlative Montera Formation in
Peru (de Muizon and Domning, 1985) and the presence of Met
axytherium arctodites Aranda-Manteca, Domning, and Barnes,
1994, in Mexico and California, further suggests there were
faunistic exchanges between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans
during the mid-Neogene.
The presence of lstiophorus platypterus, Makaira nigri
cans, and Tetrapturus albidus at Lee Creek Mine fits the dis
tribution of extant species in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean
today. The blue marlin is much more abundant at Lee Creek
Mine than are the other two species, but this may be due to
collection bias or to difficulty in identifying isolated and frag
mentary elements.
Recent Makaira nigricans and most other billfish favor blue
water (> 100 m depth) and water temperatures of 220-31 0 C, so
it is likely that billfish during Lee Creek time preferred the
same environments. Based on Gibson's (1983) conclusion that
zone I of the Yorktown Formation was deposited at water
depths of 80 m to 100 m and zone 2 was deposited at depths of
less than 30 m, I believe that most, if not all, adult billfish spec
imens were collected in zone I (basal Yorktown Formation).
If one assumes, based on my sample of 38 recent blue marlin
where sex was known, that all fish with a rostrum width greater
than 23.0 mm (measured at one-fourth bill length, or 0.25L) are
female, then blue marlin at Lee Creek Mine have a sex ratio of
approximately one male to two females. The ratio of males to
females would be much larger in a spawning population (Hop-

per, 1990); therefore, I hypothesize that the present pattern of
blue marlin migrating northward in the western North Atlantic
Ocean during the summer to feed after spawning was estab
lished during Yorktown time or earlier.
Frazier et a1. (1995) and Fierstine and Crimmen (1996)
have reviewed the literature of extant istiophorids impaling
inanimate and animate objects with their rostrum. They noted
that healthy billfish have been captured with shortened bills
and assumed damage occurred when the fish broke away from
its impalement. Although the reasons for spearing behavior
are unclear, foreshortened bills at Lee Creek Mine is evidence
that the behavior was established during Yorktown times or
earlier.
STUDY LIMITAT1oNs.-Purdy et al. (this volume) have point
ed out many of the pitfalls that reduce understanding of the Lee
Creek Mine fauna. They believed careful excavation of units
1-3 of the Yorktown Formation, rather than surface collecting
from spoil piles, would have produced articulated skeletons and
less fragmentary material. Strict stratigraphic control is critical
for exploration of changes in species composition (seasonal or
throughout Yorktown time) and for collecting paleoecological
data. Partial or whole, articulated skeletons would have made
identification more convincing because identification would
have been based on measurements of several elements, not just
those from one fragmentary bone. Also, more complete skeletal
material from recent species, especially black marlin and most
of the species of Tetrapturus, would have increased our know
edge of interspecific and intraspecific variation of the Istio
phoridae and would have made comparisons more certain.

I-

Conclusions

The identification of lstiophorus platypterus, Makaira indica. M nigricans, M purdyi, and Tetrapturus albidus at Lee
Creek Mine is very significant. It is the only record of Makaira
purdyi, the first fossil record of the genus Tetrapturus, specifically T. albidus, the second fossil record of I. platypterus and
M indica, and the first record of l. platypterus, M indica, M
nigricans, and T. albidus from fossil deposits bordering the At
lantic Ocean.
The presence of M indica at Lee Creek suggests that the
Panama seaway may have been a migration route for billfish
during the early Pliocene. The concentration of billfish at Lee
Creek Mine supports the contention that the Yorktown Formation represents a tropical to warm temperate (21 0 -28°C) ocean
ic environment that was deposited at depths greater than 100 m'
Based on the size of isolated bones at Lee Creek Mine, I.
platypterus and T. albidus are estimated to have reached mUCh
larger sizes and weights than their living representatives. Ma
kaira nigricans from Lee Creek are more similar to extant M
indica than to extant At. nigricans in two features, a more
round predentary and a greater area of denticles on the dorsal
surface of the distal rostrum.
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PLATE

1

lstiophoridae, genus and species indeterminate
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine
a.b. NCSM 5576, right articular: a, lateral view; b, dorsal view of joint with quadrate.
c. USNM 488084, left dentary, medial view of interdenrary joint.
d. USNM 290202, first pectoral-fin ray, view of articular facet lor scapula.
e. NCSM 5297, first pectoral-fin ray, view of articular facet for scapula.
f.g. USNM 475425, left maxilla:/, lateral view; g. dorsal view.
h.i. USNM 284815, parasphenoid: h, ventral view; i, left lateral view.
j.k. USNM 481956, predentary.j, right lateral view; k, dorsal view.

Each scale bar::02 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

2

lstiophoridae, genus and species indeterminate
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a, b. USNM 481915, left quadrate: a, lateral view; b. view of articular condyle for articular.
d. dorsal view; e, cross section.
f-h. USNM 475409, rostrum.j, left lateral view; g. dorsal view; h. cross section.
i.j. USNM 481984, rostrum: i, lett lateral view;j, dorsal view.

c--e. USNM 481939, rostrum: c. left lateral view;

Each scale bar =2 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

3

Makaira purdy; Fierstine, 1999a
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a-c. USNM 481933 (holotype), rostrum: a, left lateral view; b, dorsal view; c. ventral view.
Isriopboridae, genus and species indeterminate
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine
d. NCSM 7902, right scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-fin ray,

e.f. NCSM 4914, vertebra 1: e, left lateral view;j; anterior view,
g.h. USNM 481982, hypural: g. left lateral view; h. anterior view.

Each seale bar =2 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

4

Istiophorus platypterus (Shaw and Nodder, 1792)
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a.b.
c-e.
I-h.
i-I<.

USNM 290198, left maxilla: a, dorsal view; b. lateral view.
USNM 481973, rostrum: c. left lateral view; d. dorsal view; e, cross section.
USNM 286949, rostrum:/. dorsal view; g, left lateral view; h, cross section.
USNM 48 J %7, rostrum: i, left lateral view;}, cross section; k, dorsal view,

Each scale bar =2 cm

NUMB ER 90
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PLATE

5

lstiophorus cf. I. platypterus (Shaw and Nodder, 1792)
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a-e. USNM 286950, rostrum: a. left lateral view; b. dorsal view; c, cross section.
d,e. USNM 488093, hypural: d, left lateral view; e. anterior view.
Makaira indica (Cuvier, 1832)
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

f

USNM 481927, right scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-tin ray.

g. USNM 488112, right scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-tin ray.

h.i. USNM 475399, predentary: h, right lateral view; i, dorsal view,
j.k. USNM 488009, predentary.j, right lateral view; k, dorsal view.
Makaira cf. M indica (Cuvier, J 832)
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

I. USNM 488100, left scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-fin ray.

Each scale bar=2 cm

NUMBER 90
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PLATE 6
Makaira nigricans Lacepede, 1802
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

NCSM 2125, left dentary, medial view of interdentary joint.
NCSM 5159, parasphenoid: b. left lateral view; d. ventral view.
USNM 291066, predentary: e, dorsal view; e, left lateral view.
USNM 481941, rostrum.j. left lateral view; h. dorsal view;j, cross section.
g.i. USNM 481936, predentary: g, dorsal view; i, left lateral view.
k-m. USNM 481943, rostrum: k, cross section; I, left lateral view; m, dorsal view.

a.
b.d.
e,e.
f.h.j.

Each scale bar=2 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

7

Makaira nigricans Lacepede, 1802
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine
ac. USNM 481976, rostrum: a, left lateral view; b, dorsal view; c, view of nutrient canals exposed at distal

tip.
d. USNM 421527, right scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-fin ray.

e.
f.h.
g.l.
i.k.
j.m.

USNM 290197, right scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-lin ray.
USNM 286179, vertebra 23:f, left lateral view; h. anterior view.
USNM 286181, vertebra 22: g, anterior view; I, left lateral view.
USNM 481923, vertebra I: i, anterior view; k, left lateral view.
NCSM 4938, hypural:j, anterior view; m, left lateral view.

Each scale bar=2 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

8

Makaira cf. M nigricans Lacepede, 1802
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a.j.
b,c.
d.f.
e.g.
h.i.

NCSM
NCSM
USNM
USNM
USNM

6944, left quadrate: a, lateral view;}, view of articular condyle for the articular.
7427, rostrum: b, left lateral view; c, dorsal view,
488116, parasphenoid: d, right lateral view;f, ventral view,
481944, rostrum: e, left lateral view; g, dorsal view,
481897, vertebra I: h, left lateral view; i, anterior view,

Each scale bar=2 em

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

9

cr.

Makaira
M. nigricans Lacepede, 1802
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a.b. USNM 286177, vertebra 22: a, left lateral view; b, anterior view.
c.f. USNM 481909, vertebra 23: c, left lateral view;r. anterior view.
d,e. USNM 48 I979, hypural: d, right lateral view; e, anterior view,
Makaira sp.

Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine
g-i. USNM 475390, rostrum: g, dorsal view; h, cross section; t. left lateral view.
j.I. USNM 290542, vertebra 23:j, left lateral view; t, anterior view.
k. USNM 286997, right dentary, medial view of' interdentary joint.

Each scale bar=2 ern

NUMBER 90
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PLATE

10

Makaira sp.
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a.b. USNM 481931,
c.d. USNM 488006,
g. USNM 290204,
h.i. USNM 481981,

predentary: a. left lateral view; h. dorsal view.
left quadrate; c. view of articular condyle for articular; d. lateral view.
left scapula, view of articular surface for first pectoral-fin ray.
hypural: h, right lateral view; i, anterior view.
cf. Makaira indica sp.
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

e.f. USNM 488007, hypural: e, left lateral view;/. anterior view,
j. NCSM 2990, right dentary, medial view of interdentary joint.
k.l. USNM 481916, left quadrate: k, view of articular condyle for the articular; /, lateral view.
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Tetrapturus albidus Poey, 1860
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine
a.b. USNM 290193, left articular: a. lateral view; b. dorsal view of joint with quadrate.
c.d. USNM 475393, right maxilla: c. lateral view; d. dorsal view.

e.f. USNM 488046, parasphenoid: e. left lateral view;/. ventral view.
g.h. USNM 290203, right maxilla: g. lateral view; h. dorsal view.
i.j. USNM 488027, parasphenoid: i, left lateral view;j. ventral view.
Each scale bar=2 em
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Tetrapturus albidus Poey, 1860
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

a, b. USNM 48 I908, right quadrate: a, lateral view; b, view of articular condyle for the articular.
c.d. USNM 488008, left quadrate: c, lateral view; d, view of articular condyle for the articular.
Tetrapturus cf T. albidus Poey, 1860
Yorktown Formation, Lee Creek Mine

e.f. USNM 488085, left maxilla: e, lateral view; f, dorsal view,

Each scale bar=2 em
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ABSTRACT
Ray, Clayton E., and David 1. Bohaska, editors. Geology and Paleontology of the Lee Creek
Mine, North Carolina, III. Smithsonian Contributions to Paleobiology. number 90, 365 pages,
127 figures, 45 plates, 32 tables, 200L-·This volume on the geology and paleontology of the
Lee Creek Mine is the third of four to be dedicated to the late Remington Kellogg. It includes
a prodromus and six papers on nonmammalian vertebrate paleontology. The prodromus con
tinues the historical theme of the introductions to volumes I and II, reviewing and resuscitat
ing additional early reports of Atlantic Coastal Plain fossils. Harry L. Fierstine identifies five
species of the billfish family Istiophoridae from some 500 bones collected in the Yorktown
Formation. These include the only record of Makaira purdyi Fierstine, the first fossil record of
the genus Tetrapturus, specifically T albidus Poey, the second fossil record of Istiophorus
platypterus (Shaw and Nodder) and Makaira indica (Cuvier), and the first fossil record of I.
platypterus, M indica, M nigricans Lacepede, and T albidus from fossil deposits bordering
the Atlantic Ocean. Robert W. Purdy and five coauthors identify 104 taxa from 52 families of
cartilaginous and bony fishes from the Pungo River and Yorktown formations. The 10 teleosts
and 44 selachians from the Pungo River Formation indicate correlation with the Burdigalian
and Langhian stages. The 37 cartilaginous and 40 bony fishes, mostly from the Sunken
Meadow member of the Yorktown Formation, are compatible with assignment to the early
Pliocene planktonic foraminiferal zones N18 or N19. The Pungo River fish fauna is domi
nated by warm water taxa; the Yorktown fauna includes warm and cool water species. These
changes are attributed to increased upwelling waters in Yorktown time. The abundant fossils
provide the basis for several changes in selachian taxonomy and for two new species of bony
fishes. George R. Zug records II taxa of turtles from the Yorktown Formation: a sideneck
(Bothremys); six sea turtles (Caretta, TChelonia. Lepidochelys, Procolpochelys, Psephopho
rus, Syllomus); a softshell turtle (trionychid); two pond turtles (probably Pseudemys and Tra
chemys); and a giant tortoise (Geochelone). Albert C. Myrick, Jr., records the crocodylian
Thecachampsa antiqua (Leidy) on the basis of fragmentary float material from the Pungo
River or Yorktown Formation, or both. Robert W. Storer describes a new species of grebe of
the genus Podiceps from the Yorktown Formation. Storrs L. Olson and Pamela C. Rasmussen
record some 112 species of birds from the Pungo River and Yorktown formations. Apart from
an undetermined number of shearwaters, only a few species are thought to come from the
Pungo River Formation. The marine species from the Yorktown Formation include three
loons, two grebes, five albatrosses, at least 16 shearwaters and petrels, one pelican, two
pseudodontorns, three gannets, two cormorants, 9-11 auks and puffins, one skua, three
jaegers, five gulls, two terns, and 20 ducks, geese, and swans. The less common land and
shore birds are represented by 29 species, including three cranes, one rail, two oystercatchers,
one plover, four scolopacids, one flamingo, one ibis, one heron, three storks, one condor, five
accipitrids, one osprey, one phasianid, one turkey, one pigeon, and one crow. The fauna is
dominated by a radiation of auks of the genus Alca. The early Pliocene fauna is very modern
in aspect, suggesting that most modern lineages of birds were already in existence.
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